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Why it is that deatb so of ten s elects for
The Death of .svcistego n h sfl n

Bey. D. J. Macdonnell.4avcietego an th sflad

passes by for what seems interminable
years the evil and the useless is a question which no man
can answer. It is only one of the many terrible mysteries of
this mysterious world. -The deatb of Mr. Maodonnell is a
severe los not only ta the Presbyterian Church in Canada
but to the wbole community in wbicb bis inspiring life bas
been passled. Such men as Mr. Macdonnell are especiaily
needed in Canada where narrowness and prejudice and big-
otry fiourish witb discouraging vigour, and few bave the
courage to protest openlv against the popular will. The
country cannot afford ta lose such nmen as the brave-hearted,
clear-headed, and public-spirited divine wbo was for so many
years the champion in this community of ail that makes for
righteousness and true liberty.

8 I Doadd Sir Donald Smith is now at Winnipeg and
It Winiped it is 1'confidently asserted " that bis mis-

at Winlpeg sion is te arrange a settiement of the scbool

difflculty betw6en the Dominion and Provincial Govern-
mente. H1e has already. had lengthy interviews with Mr.
Greenway and Arcbbishop Langevin, but the enterprising
reporters badl not, up te iast night, been able ta find out
what was discussed or arranged at these interviews. If any
çne can settle this disturbing question it is certainly Sir
Donald Smith. H1e commands the respect of the whoie
country and the motives of bis mediation ean in no way be
suspected even by the most suspicious of politicians. Wbat
the resuit of these important negotiations may have been
will likely be known in a day or two-perhaps before this
paper is in.the bande. of its readers.

We have learned witb pained surprise tha
Dominion Day lu the Liborals of Nova Scotia, led by Mr.

Nova sSotîs.
Fielding and Mr. Longley, have voted

in tallowing the pu4lic schools of the Province t bev

ominion Day as a holiday. This action on the part of Mr.
Fielding and Mr. Longiey 'is tea ridiculous te be treatedi

-eeriouely. Were it not tbat the ill-informed may be led te

attach some significance to this vote we would flot trouble
ourselves te notice it in these columns. Dominion Day bas
been generally and heartijy observed in Nova Scotia for
many years. It is, of course, a bank holiday, and ail public
oiffices are ciosed. If tbe schools have not honoured the day
it is not the fault of the *school-masters or the scbolars. The
vote in question is nothing but the outoome of vanity and a
foolish craving for notoriety. Playing to the gods and min-
isterin g to local prej udices may win the temporary applause
of the unthinking and the irresponsible, but it does not
command the respect of the solid men of the community.
Mr. Longley can iii afford to, trifie with his political reputa-
tioýn. Ris loyalty bas been seriously calledl in question on
more than one occasion, and bis proteses have not been re-
ceived witb that readiness which he seema te have expected.
As be aspires ta a seat in the House of Coimmons it may be
just as well te intimate in the politest possible terms that
Canada wili not care to accept as a member of Parliament
or to extend ber confidence ta the politician te whom the
observance of the national holiday is a bateful tbing and to
be prevented by the strong arm of the law.

It is reported that information bas been
Newfoundland reeedfo atuswrb an se-

Shorea. rcie rmatutotyads

officiai source to the effect that negotia-
tions are going on at present between France and England
on the subject of the French shore of Newfoundlland. The
basis of the negotiations, so, it is said, involves the ceding of
certain of England's interests in the State of Tunis in
excbange for the French dlaims in the ancient Colony. The
negotiations are being conducted in Paris by Lord Dufferin,
the British Ambassador. It is stated that the prospect for a
settlement is good, and that the end will be reached in a
few days. This muet be welcome news to Newfoundiand.
By the French rigbts on the West shore the unfortunate
Islanders have been practically excluded from, that part of
the country under the clause that allows the French fisher-
men the rigbt to cure tbeir fisb there. Tbis clause bas been
a millstone 'about the neck of the Colonista ever since its
insertion in tbe treaty. The removal of thisi incubus will
greatly ficilitate the cause of confederation. It bas been the
chief objection to Newfoundland's coming into the Dominion.
We are informed that the isianders'i who favour confederation
now have every hope that the Oolony's days of isolation are
over, and that the entrance of the old Colony is only a ques-
tion of time. The shorter that time is the-better will it be
for ail concerned.

The Venezuelan boundary question stands
A Board afarcacno ofbigete.Th

of Conciliation.afarcac o ofbigstld Th
1« London Times reînarked on Tueslday that

it regards as of great importance the plan for the settiement
of the Venezuelan dispute sent te it by its American corre-
spondent, Mr. G. W. Smalley, wbo say it would be accepted

)y the United States, or proposed by the United States,
if they bad reason to believe that Great Britain would
accept it. According te the cable, despatch the plan
is substantially ther creation of a new joint Commission
te consiat of two Englishmen and two Americans,
who would ho cha.rged witb aecertaining the facta and
with reporting tbereon, to the Britisb and American Cabi-
nets. If a majority of the Commission could not agree, on
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a report a neutral fiftb member niigbt ho summoned. The
Commission's findings on matters of fact would hoe binding
on both countries andi would serve as the basis for subse-
quent negotiations between ail eoncerneti. Should the
negotiations fail there .would hoe an ultimate arbitration by
a tribunal to hoe composed, for instance, of the Chief Justices
of Great Britain and the United States, with perhaps a
neutral third member. The Times states that the scheme
will nord the most careful *consideration, but recognizes with
unqualified satisfaction 'that it is such that Great Britain
could honourably accept it. It adds that the plan aJso
offers an excellent prospect of an ultimate agreement. The
chief difficulty about arbitràtion, as the cable message points
out, relates entirely to the settled districts. If in thiE3 case
international arbitration conld bo matie to resemble muni-
cipal law, so that the fact of long settlement would count as
in ordinary courts, the greater part of the British objections
te arbitration would disappear. Provided there 18 some
agreement acceptable te Englanti touching the districts in-
hahited by subjects of Her Majesty this scheme for the set-
tlement of the boundary 18 te hoe commended. It is to ho
hoped. that this dangerous dispute will soon roceive its
quietus.

Mr Francis H. Turnock, editor of the A 1-
A Young hrtTrbn n Vcereietote

Canada Pexty. etTrbnan iePein oth

Calgary Young Men's Conservative Assoc-
iation, bas addressed an able and interesting Open Letter to
Sir Charles Hibhort Tupper, calling upon him as a statesman
of ability, au 'dacity, and imagination te deliver Canadian
Conservatismi from: "the blighting domination of mediocrity,"
untier which. it.is now staggoring to its fal], by accepting the
leadership of % IlYoung Canada Party " wbich shaîl have'
fo 'r its chief aims the permanent resteration of principle in
the Conservative party and its reconstruction by a strictly
evolutionary process. Mr. Turnock points out to Sir Charles
Hilbort that the opportunity wbich now presonts
itself te him. is that which presented itself to
Disraeli in 1846. The Conservative part;y of Canada bas
forgotten, of recent years, that "lthe Conservatismn of a new
country mubt ho constructive as well as defensive." "l The
evolution of its policy bas ceeueti," affirmes Mr. Turnock,
"land it 15 relying upon its past achievements." Like the
Conservatism. against wbich Disraeli warred in 1846 Canad-
ian Conservatism offers no redress for the presont and makes
no preparation for the future. IlIt was against such a de-
velopment of Conservatisse," continues Mr. Turliock, "lthat
the Young Eýnglanti Party revolted. It is against such that
a Young Canada Party shoulti revoît. The Young Englanti
Party seized the opportunity of regenerating English Con-
servatism. when, in 1846, 'the obstinacy of Sir Robert Pool
impolled himi te ruin bis Party by disregarding the wishes
of a msjoritv of his followers. The scbism in Canadian
Conservatisma whicb bas resulted from. the obstinacy of Sir
Mackenzie Bowel in retaining the leadersbip after hoe bas
lost the confidence of bis Party, invites similar action."
Young Conservatives "lare looking for a leader" who will
insure for the party "la puissant and creditable future rather
than a disgraoeful and not distant decay," anti "linstinct-
ively " they turn ta Sir Charles Hibhort and raiso their Ecce
Homo.

Mr. Turnock thon proceeds te suggest the
Hoparticular linos on which the leader of the

lalmse Faire
Pric Il "New Conservatism " should educate bis

party. Lihoralism, ho says, stands for
"Laissez Faire." Conservatism is its negation. But the
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weakness of contempo)rary Canadian Conservatism 15 its capi-
tulation to the principles of "lLaissez Faire." It bas no policy
in regard to the national future of Canada. It bas nlo
definite article of faith in the tnatter of Provincial IRights,
nor does it annonnce anything docisive respecting our
national destiny. The.National Policy is not reprosented
simply by the Protective Tariff, yet the deve]opmnent of the
Canadian West, which was at one time recognized as a part
of the National Policy, is now neglected, and the original
efforts of the Government have thus heen practically nulli-
fied. After remarking that the cause of Conservatism is
the cause of Democracy, and that Con servatives have noth-
ing to fear f romn the freest expression of popular opinion,
Mr. Turnock goes -on to favour Sir Charles Hibbert with
lis views on many mattèe of political and social import-
ance. Whilst we cannot always agree with the writer of
the louter we are ready to admit that much that. he say,3 la
sound common senso, and no doubt refiects the views and
opinions of thinking mon in the great' North-West. A
young Canada party led by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper
would certainly ho interesting.

A distinRuished Amorican, Professor
Hmeuà» Charles Eliot Norton, contributes a not-

able ar~ticle to the February Forum ou
some dark aspects of civilization in the United States.
Professor Norton takes a ve ry gloomy view of the state of
things, and we feel that hie is only too well justified in doing
so. He finds few manifestations in his country of "the
rooted instinct in mon to admire what is botter and more
beautiful than theasselves," of which instinct the late Mr.
Lowell used to speak in such hopeful ternms. Thero is Iittle,
if any, respect for autbority, for experience, for culture, for
intellectual attairiment, but there is an abundance of rough
and swaggering assertion of -individual independence:-

"The spirit of independence is the spirit te which the
progress of civilization 15 mainly due; but, if not controlled
by reasov, it becomes the parent of anarchy, destructive of
f ree institutions and of social order. In Europe its excess
,is checked in part by bier great arinies and navies, in whichý
the principles of discipline, subordination, and obedience
are maintained, and also by the existence of a large clams of
men sufficiently instructed ta set a true value upon the
principle of autbority, rightly understood, as the balance
wheel by which individual independence is regnlated. In
America we have been living under conditions which have
admitted of no check upon this spirit of independence; andi
the result is seen ini evory class, in the enfeebled sense, of
the virtue of obedience and the necessity of discipline, in the
unrestraint of expression, and in the roadinee te question
and to resist the exorcise of authoritv. Even in the most
civilized parts of the country the sentimient of the independ-
once of the individual is often misdirecteti and dopraved,
while in the vast haif-civilizeti and half-settled regions it
becomes the very manifestation of barbarism and of a relapse
toward savagerv."
The chiltiren of the public schools are Ilnotoriously
seîf-sufficient and impertinent" and "ignorance bas increaseti
andi is increasing " in spite of the much-vaunted school
systeni. As a result "lgenuine courtosy and rofinement " in
the Unitod States are rarer in the Republic "lthan almo$t
anywhere else." And the, upper clas>os are no botter than
tho lower.

But this is not ah. Professor Norton
A Daogerou3 -declares that though the condition of
co:n=un1ty.

affaire in the East are bad enough, in the
West it is still worse. The arrogance and self-assertion 4f
the people are unchecked by any restraints imposed by
neighborhood te other powers, or by tradition or iuherited,
culture à,
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Materialized in their temuper ;witlh few ideals of ai,
CIifobIing sort ; littie instructed in 'tbe lessons of bistorv

Mierros ofware to the direct calamities and physical
horr ofwa -witb undeveloped ima ginations and imper-

"'tSYMaths they forai a community unfortunate and
danlgerou,3 from the possession of power without a due sense
oitorresponding responsibilities ; a conimunity in wbich
tePassion for war may easily be excited as the fancied

*eans by wbich its greatness nîay be tonvincingly exhib-
h'its patriotisrn displayed, and its ambitions gratified.
818 ~5no unireal peril. Some chance spark nîay flue the

Prairie, It is a peril indefinitely enhanced by thie optim-
Iteindifference of the people at large, and their childisli
Cnetiens~ concerning thle oreatnessadpwro h

S-lt tates as compared ss and powernaofoth.

Aue2a3seein unable to tolerate anything or anybody
tt"Stands foir discipline, good order, and obedience. Thie

'iwho lets another comîmand bim, tbey despise." Pro-
fe88sor Norton is justly severe on the inainier and nioials
di8played in inter-collegiate contests in athletic spolts, and

ýaY5 they faîl little short of a national disgrace. The bar-

a trs Of the contestants is encouraged by the comnunity

Slarge by its indifference to fair play, and by the excess of
1ts hysterie applause of victory won by any means, fair or

fol.To this interesting but disquieting article the autbor
ad5anote saying it was written Il hefore the issue of

Pesident Cleveland's astounding Message respeeting thie

\ieulan boundary dispute." This Message and the
Popular reception of it "have given lamentable and most

flex'Pected confirmation ' to the article.

4 ~eic,~." We have recei ved the following note f rom

aesteemed contributor, IlC"wbich con-

tains sentiments wbich we beartily endorse:
Noule Of your courespondents on the use of the name 1 Ain-

"ýrîcan as meaniing tbe people of the United States seeim to

'~~~ ~~ tohv hut it upon the true reason, whiclh is tlîat they
aeso called because they are otherwise naineless. Foi' oui'

Dar t Ive do flot want thîe naine, beoause we bave one wbiclî
ia excusively and undeniably ours, we are ' Catiadians.,i'

of this flame we may bc justly proud, foi' it lias ever been

aSSOciated witli bonour, courage, anîd fidelity, whereas the

trnAmerican,' is to inost dwellers heyond seas a very

Wide teri and comprehiends a great deal which we have no
degire to he associated witlî. By ail nîcans let ius be not only

-.ient, but proud, to caîl ourselves 'Canadiaîîs.' and to

f-Idellour to live up to the name."

'r~ 6 OOting Next year the annual meeting of the Brit-

1ýcîeuti8t isli Association for the Advancement of

&Ir Science will be held in Toronto, and
rady the preparatioiîs foi' the great event are well under

WY.The strong and energetic local Executive Committee,

SWhich Dr. MNacalluni is the President, and Mr. Aa
MacedOugaîî tbe Secretary, have issued the scheme of organi-

10 tz r' a.nd prepared an imposing list of namnes to form a

itZQl58 Committee, from. whicb list the special coin-

Ittees are appointed. Efforts are being made to induce

th rince of Wvales to, accept the Presidency of the
A4oeiatiOu for the Toronto nmeeting. Other distinguisbed

are înentioned, notably those of Mr. Balfour and Mu'

ai8'tberîain As Tie Globe remarks, tbe presence of any
ut the'e Would ad'd new interest to the occasion, and if the

46d4iriterest were persoîîal rather than scientific, Toronto
'i lot complain. We are sure that the Executive Coin-

,~te w"ill have thie best support and encouragement that

ro c~îan -ive, and that the meeting of the Association

C Iortr only he of advantage to the city and to the

t'y at large, but that the visiter,, tbemselves will find

eYwlI not go empty away.

spteîu (li( S ldi

fT makes comparatively littie différence wlîo the particular

SCanadian speaker wa-s thatfirst used thephrase ",Splendlid

isolation" to desciibe Britain's attitude at the present tinie.

But it niakes a great deal of différence that people should

fully understand the truth wbich lies behind the phrase, and

whichi makes it one which înay well stir Britisi imagination.

Our Oceanic Empire lias been huilît up slowl y and painfully,

and sometimes it lias almnost seemed as if the work were

done by haphazard. At last, almiost suddenly, people have

l)egun to understand Iîow completely the task lias beeîî

accornplislie(. So far as territorial possession is conce rned,

we hiold the essential positions for adequate command of the

sea. The growth of population in the greater Colonies lias

already advanced so far tlîat the mnost important of these

positions are practically secue againsýt successful attack.

The increase of population and the consolidation of political

strength aire stili going on, and the day is at least dawning

whien Brîitain, facing the world from lier four-square position

in the United Kingdoin and Canada, South Africa and

Australia, to say nothiîîg of India and the minor possessions

of the Empire, can rely with confidence on her self-sufficing

strength. Those wbo have anticipated sucli an outcone of

the national yrowth have often been looked on as dreamiers.

The (Ireain lias tiot perhaps as yet been entirely fifilled,

yet thie fact, that Britain for once bas been able to direct

ber diplomacy and asserc lier will with comparative disre-

gard of European politics, shows; how far we hiave gonie

towards its realization. We now begin to sec that this

lespPn(hid isolation " rests on xvide diffusion. This is the

.secret of the sea and of the uîîastery of the sea. A Euro-

pean Empire or an Americaiî l{epublic uests its safety on

concentration ;anl Oceanic Eîîîpire on expansion. In broad

political result the phrase thus understood will have as mucli
popular efiect in the Colonies as in the Motherlaîîd. luth.
erto the dread of Australians, and, to somne extent, of
Caniadians, lias been lest their own countuies should becomne
entangled in the complicated network of European politics.
Tbis lias beeil the shadow wbici bias always darkened fou
timid minds the splendid picture of a, United British
Emiipir.e. Every pî'oof that this danger has been diminished,
ou may vanislî in the future, will strengtlien the national
bond, and ffive a new impulse to complete nartional consolid
ation. "lSplendid isolation " may have had its genesîs in
patriotie enthusiasin -it nîay well ,tand as an ideal oÀ
national aspiration.

The (3oId of a M-\I( ii Wiîter.

{T cannot be too miucli din îeýi into the eaus of Caniadiatis
wlîo intend to visit France or the North of Italy ini the

winteî' tlîat the one thing they must think of and prepare
for is cold. No readings of the thermoineter given ini the
guide books are of anyv use to represent the effectiveness of
tlhe cold. The thermnometer represents a inild day and, as a
matter of fact, one's hands, whîch are the first thing to
sulfer on a winter's day at home, are comfortable enough
there in kid ; but for the rest, clotbing that would do for a
winter's day at home is flot able to protect one from, the
insinuation of that poisonous cold. It is true that at home
we walk briskly from. one warmed building to another whîile
abroad we dawdle about the streets with a book in our hands
and spend an hiour at a time in a cbill cathedral : but these
are the things we propose to do in going there, and it is
these conditions ïe must consider in making our prepara-
tions. Moreover thiere is roomi for a reasonable theory that
it is not only our habits that make us cold ; that we should
be cold in any case ;that the cold lias more effect upon us
than on the natives wbo are born to it, for they seem coin
fortable enough though they go about the streets in mucl
the sanie manner as we do. It is flot exactly thiat they
spend their time in looking at things, but, like all inhabit-
ants of inild counitries, they seem to have an imperfeet con
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ception of the difference between ini-doors and out-of-doors-
and indeed too often there is flot rnuchi difference. They
buy and seil and sit in the streets without seeming to notice
that the season for that sort of thing is over. How they
manage it is at inystery, for they do flot seern to be warmly
clothed. Thle shop windows are full of chest protectors,
flannel jackets4, knitted waistcoats, fur lined boots, woolly
inner soles, tiannel petticoats,' and other things of the kind
wbichi nîay accounit for some of this apparent hardiness
but it i.Q the poorer people who live inost in the streets, and
one would flot suppose that they are able to enjoy these
extra articles of dress. A beggar wilI sit for the whole day
in the entrance of kt coid cburch and look warm and chubby
ail the time. It is a case of Nature's power of adaptation to
crcumnstances. But we are new to the circumrstances and
find thern, as I have said, cold. At the bottom of the mat-
ter is, T believe, the fact that no place is properly warmed
and tbat one neyer starts warmn. A railway journey is hike
a sleigli drive. You sit wrapped up with a rug over your
knees and your feet on a bot water bottie if you cani get one.
Thero is no other heat. It is flot like the nice superheated
Pullman wbere you bang up your wraps and sit in the loose
comfort of an open coat. Nor, when the journey is over, is
there a warm hotel waitinz to receive vou. Tbe usual inn,
like other things in the country, has an uncertain dividing
uine between in-doors and out-of doors. The ceremony of
showing the guest to bis roomî begins with a cold plunge into
a k court-vard, where the carndie flickers in thle wind and wvhcn
it rains one expects a well directed drop of ramn to put it
out. The attendant leads the way across the court to an
archway, from which, often Nvithout the intervention of a
dloor ait ail, stairs lead to the upper story, and the guest is
shown a room wbich is practically out of doors and cold '
ail the rank chili of a mnild winter seem to have been bottled
up there for mon ths.

To look out early in tire morning and see the boots
patiently cooling before the doors iii this corridor full of the
outer air is a cbeeriess sighit.

Fortuniately there is hot water always ready and there
are beils ; usually electric registering belîs, though I have
met with a more primitive kincd. At one very comfortable
inn, where the bedrooms ail looked upon tire courtyard, the
question of beils was settled in the simplest maniner by bang-
ing a bell on the wail outside eachi roomn and ringing it by
pulling a cord inside. Whien a bell was rung the garcon des
chiambres man out of his cave dlown in the courtyard itnd
looked up to see which bell was shaking. In a wind tbey
ai] shook, and bere and there would even be one ringing
%oftly to itself. Wien this happened and tbc garcon stood
lôoking wildly about, tbe man of resources could appear in
pyjamas at bis window and discourse to hima of lis wants.

The allowance o? hot water is about a quart, and the pro-
cess of taking a bath out of a basin by means of a sponge-
and so distributing tbe water over tbe tioor-is not a warming
process. One leaves his room unwarmed oniy to meet withà
a chili reception beiow, for there is in the ordinary country
inn no provision made for comfort in Laking the petit
déjeuner. Tire salle tî manger at tbat hour has ail the win-
dows open and the chairs have usualiy got on to, the tables;.
the smoking room, if there is a smoking room, is niot warmed.
I suppose tbe early breakfast-a roll and café ait lait-is
flot usualiy taken down stairs. The wise native probabiy
takes it in bed and does not waste its warmth in wasbing
afterwards. Those who do corne down for it appear iii bat
and overcoat and swallow their rarstanding anywbere, on
their way, as it were, to tbe street. This is the advantage
of tbe informai and unimportant early breakfast, and also
perbaps its evil. It is an advantage since every man cati
get up and go at bis own bour without having to either wait
for or hurry to a formal gathering; and an evil, perhaps, for
this very lack of a formai gathering. It certainly de-
tracts from tbe comfort of home by giving no occasion to
make home comfortabie in the morning-if these homes ever
cani be made comfortable. As to tbis I strongly suspect
that the country inn fairly represents the country bouîse as
far as concernis its capabilit 'y for being heated. A waiter
who was trying to encourage me te, feel warm in the smok-
ing room one morning, as I was having my cap! au lait
among the cold odours of tobacco, broke dlown in the end
and admitted that it was cold and was always so in winter,
and in these rambling buildings must aiways be so because
they couid flot be warmed. lis face fell as hie said this
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and I felt sorry for him, a rnan to wbomn winter must %leaYs
mnean three or four months of the strain wbich we undergo
in the last few days before the furnace is lighted. We 111
know those days, when we try to tide over on1e mrfte
cold snap rather than bave the furnace g-oin 11 i the
warmi days that are sure to foilow. This is the perina-
îîent state of the people who have a miid winter. A beated
bouse wouid prolbably be unhearable. They must live ifl &
bouse that is only witrm in spots, witbi zones of l'et elle
cold, cold halls and warm apartments, wlîich, wbien they are
not warm, are very coid. To tbemn neyer comles the tine
which cornes to us wben the cold has at last comie to st&Y
and we order the furnace to be Iighted and return home 1
the evening to find the bouse f ull of a deligbtful wrt
tbat wraps us aIl around like a cloak. W. A. L

I uý i îsa and Aîîileîi î a

jN the-second decade of our century Joharines Avdall-al
Sintelligent, higbly cultivated Armenian, a member of

the Asiatie Society of Bengal-to which learned body h8
dedicated his work-undertook the translation into Engîish
o? a book written by Father Michael Chamich-a 110111 0
Catboiic Armenian, who iived about the middle o? the l8eh
century. This book -" A History of Armenia from,1-
2247-A.D. 1780 "-ontatins much interesting ,inîformatin
regarding this singular people, wbose story in SO 11i&f1Y
pointeý strangaly reseinhies that o? the Jew. Like therulthoie
Armenians liad a period of national glory, ending witb he
conquest by Alexander the Great, B.C. 315their king59
reinaining tributary for about 176 years; Arcaces tben
acbieved the independence o? lus country, founding &
(lynasty of kings.

The period which foliowed inciuded the most brilliafit
in Armeniani bistory, and lasted, with many vicissitudes, for
almost six centuries. Once more tbe nation feul under
foreign sway-Persians, Greeks, Egyptians oppressed end
persecuted theni ini turn, until finally the faint sbado'Of
royalty departed, wben Leo - last of the R1ubenian princes
was taken captive by tire Sultan of Egypt, A.D. 1382.
Many of thiese Rubenian princes seemn to have been wi e
and brave-we read of tlîeir intercourse with thf, Crusaders
and of lîelp given to the latter in time o? famine -but theY
could not hold out against sucb odcig, and, froin the do,""
faîl of Leo, tbe Arnienians sank as a nation-eveii their
ancient glorýy being known onily to tbe few who liad access
to their records.

lai 1605 Shah Abbas co 1quered înany places i
Armenia, and declared it under Persian dominion.
threatened invasion of the Turks to recover the province'
determnnd Shah Abbas to transport the Armenians and
their property to Persia-in tbis, too, they resembied the
Jews, that despite oppression of every kind, tbey accullie
lated wealth. Persian officers were sent ail tbrough the
land, the people were col]ected in a vast herd on a pleaiD
near Ararat, and thence driven to Persia. The land w&5

then laid waste-everything destroyed, that tue TurkS
migbt flind nothing-the Armenians bave no tenîptatiafi to
return. On the opposite bank of the river froin the Persil,"
city of Ispahan, arose a new and splendid town of juipha
or Ciulfa, cailed in loving remembrance of tbe city the elXiles
liad lef t behind them ;-many and toucliing are tbe reer-
ences to this sorrowful time, to he found iii their folk.songs

-a small volume of which bas been translated into Englsh'
Since this terrible break in their history, the ArmueniaDs
have liad no existence as a nation-their land being ultinl
ately divided into Russian, Persian, and Turkisb prOvilces,
o? which only the last bas been subjected to the bitter pee-
secution whiclb has roused so mucb-bitberto ftl-'dg
nation in Christian lands.

From bier own records it would seem tbat Armellia lies
again and again turned to Russia as tbe nearest Christiafi
country, and that sucb help and protection as could be'
given was neyer witbbeid. In the middle o? the iSth cefr
tury the Patriarch .sough t and obtained protection fron-?
Peter the Great; a littie later-in the treaty o? Kayet&tj>î
(1774) and in that o? Gassy (1791), clauses were inserted by
which Turkey acknowledged that Russia should exercîse
some sort o? protection over the Christian subjects o? the
Porte.
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11u 1810 the new.ly elected Poutiff Ephraim -a man ofj ~hdrepute for, his piety and learning--refused to accept
th angerous office until assured of Russian protection;-

ýud, guarded by the soldiers of the Czar, be travelled froi

hRPU3i dioces4e of Asbitarak to Eteheniatchin, one of the
fou Pntfialseats. Ilu a supplemientary chapter to

Patr Cans iclh's book, we are toldhow touands of

Czua and were uniforuîly treated witlh kindness by lthe
Cza, uan bin~g naturalized and rising tohigh offices of

of Rusitsia f Armenian to the core-speaks throughout
OfP18aas ofa natural friend and ally showing plainly

the~ drif t of Armenian feeling.

Coming to a later timie-the days of the Berlin treaty~-w6 find words written then, almost prophetie in their

Iuggestij0 s. In an article in the Fortnight]v, Aug.. 1878,
th W11riter, speaking of the Il Convention with Iurkey,"
points Out that the moral responsibility assumed by England

If en good governmeitt in Asiatie Turkey will either
end in emlpty diplomatic notes, pipe-ligrliters for viziers;-

"', if carried Out by sheer superior force, would involve
eiiormlous increase of expense for generations to corne.

In t4j he Pash ent Century for- J une, 1878, we find
'iht so a writing thus of Russia and her policy
he oieh oiv power of Russian policy in the East was

igýofprotection, which, f rom earliest times, sie as
deired to exercise over the Christians, under the pretext

thtthey weeopprcsscd by Mussulmen."
8Urely an uuwilling confirmation of Russian frieudli-

testo Armenia. Midhat Pasita stoutly maintains that theTurks desire reform and constitutional goN ertumient, and, not
'119n broken engagements on the part of the Porte, inys

!nuch Of the blanne on internai disorders prodnced by foreign
flterference. He wisbes that lthe European poweî's would

rahrexert Il an active superinitendence over the enforce-
nient of this charter, which sums up ail the progress possible
for the East,"-a very guarded statemnent, but not too

Year 5h 8,perhaps, ini vie w of the resuits of the nearly twenty

luss3ia iii the East "-that power whichi lie so evidently
bated and dreaded.

Again, in the Nineteenth Century for Felb. 7, I ý8, chi<
Weriter of an article-" Uow the Turks Rule Armienia"

8hwîttat the strorî"est argument against Russian occupa-

ýIOit Of Armenia, tha- Il it would endanger British interests,"
18 af tel. ail the merest surmnise, and flot in any way borne

'Db cs. With large experience himself in the Easit, lie
Ou8ls-me flot Ilofficially " prejudiced in favour of the
4rnaenians One report says " tiat the Armenians are
bitter in thei r compiaints against the Turkishi Goverument,

D",at the sanie time, unreserved in their praises of Russia,
OPelY avowing their determination to emigrate."

The Consul attributes somewhat of this to the teacbing
of the clergy, l)ut admit s Il ample cause for disconitent."

* After mauy similar extracts, the writer points out that
udhe event of Turkish victory over Russia, Eugland would
utherseif no longer the Ilfavoured nation" with the Turk,

even more bated than the other Gbiioars as holding
n"ilOns of believers in -bondage.

One ciosing sentence cornes witb stern force at the
Plesent moment "hI I is in Armenia chietlv that Ernglisli

adiesof tile Turk and bis ways will try' to replace the
*6lg1 yoke wbich Russia bas broken."
b None wîll deny that Russia seeks to benefit hersef-as

huitain and other nations have doue -by an extension of
her territory ;but none the less, site, as well as Engiand,
"'' 111hae ber mission to, fulfil in the East-a mission whiclb

ulyWeil ci im moral aid aud sympatby, ratiter than oppo-
stnand indifference.

*Toronto, M. ALGON KIRIIY.

AYoung man applied for the advertised situation of a
er%?CIOr. of the press. "lAre you well up in correction mat-

S"Yes, Monsieur, 1 bave just flnisbed my twentietb
the Huse of Correction." Hîs offer was declined,

1u,5tructions given to well watcb bim to the door.
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F RANCE bas received a scare;1 she believed ber bloatedlb arinaments implied only the war and naval depart-
ments. Sie bas just learned froin statistics that cannot be
impeacbed, that she bias another ariuy, colossal in numibers
and ini cost-that of the Civil Servants. The superiority of
France in functionaries is incontestable. That may be
finttering to ber pride, but it is very onierous to bier budget.
Odd ; the exact number of the rauk and file is unknown.
Some say it is too formidable to publisli. The nuier of
clerks on active service at the close of 1893 was 527,000, aud
their cost 637 f r. millions yearly. Tîtese totals do not include
permanent supernumeraries and transitory belps or pressure
gangs. The pensions paid to retired civil servants amount
to 63 million frs. annually. In 1856, about forty years ago,
that estimate was only 23 million f rs. But the number of
civil servants lias tripied since then, titougit the population
lias reinained stationary, the territory undergone amputa-
tatioît, and the facilities for the transaction of administrative
business, have been augîuented.

ht is a common observation in France tîtat the indi-
viduals wlîo seek employment in tbe civil service are those
who are af raid to struggle with life. They resexnble those
soldiers wbo remain in the casemates during a battle :tbey
serve no purpose, but tbey escape sbot and1 shell. The
remuneration is not fat: one-baîf of the whoie army does
not receive more than 2 frs. per day. The bigbest salary
aecorded is*25.000 frs. a year. and tbese plums are enjoyeà
by only two ltundred lncky individuals. lIow do the clerks
li e ? Soute may muhent a littie revenue, the resuit of
parental life-long frugality ; others, when marnied, are
lhelped liv the earnings of the wife or sister and motiter, who
are needlewomen employed in shops, are bookkeepers, or run
a small slîop of some kind. But ail are contented, their
wants are few, tbeir ambition nil. StilI, wby .0 *many
quartered upon thte state? Political necessities ; the elec-
tion bosses must be paid by a nomination for th *emselves, or
some member or relative of their family, to a Governiient
office. The Minister caunot resist the log-rolling pressure;
lie over stocks bis department witb einployees ; he creates
new offices, recasts, reorganizes. Many capable officers are
superse(led to utake roomn for fresh hands, but they, tlîough
still young, mnust be allowed compensation ; hence the higit
figures of the pension list. A Minister without patronage
would be incompreltensible, a. breaeh of civilization.

The peregrinations and perplexities of Prince Ferdinand
of Bulgaria ini search of a paying religion for bis baby son
and beir, causes no littie amusement to the French. There
neyer lias been any sympatby at any time entertained for
the Prince, aud less so at present tban ever. Religion can
be only barterefi for tbe mess of pottage wbeu the prize is au
eartbly crown. St. Nicholas bas triumpbed ovet' St. Peter,
as Baby Bonis lias been received into tbe Greek churcli.
Will the Pope pronounce a major excommunication against
Prince Ferdinand for tbe religious abduction of his son f roui
the Catbolic faith 1 The motiier, wbo is a very pions
daugbter of the Clturch, will nto longer live with ber bus-
baud. The Czar mnust view bis conduct witb disgust, and
would flot object to see tbe intriguer and bis creatures
cleared out of Bulgaria. The Bulgars nîay henceforth be
regarded as the allies of Russia ; it is the diamond eut-
diamond for Roumania joining Austria. Betweien the batter-
ing Emperor William bas received from Englarvi and the
Czar's triumplh wîtb the Buigars (their biggier ruler does not
count) tbe triple alliance looks very sbaky. England's
policy is now looîning; tbe nîost solid good will witb the
Americans, cordial relations witb Russia ; friendliness wbere
friendliness be mauifested, and plenty of flying squadrons
for the rest.

Quite a bappy mania bas set in against the drink craze
in France; the evil is being vigorously excommunicated by
bell, book, and candle-ligbt. Practical iposules do more
than indulging in wind-bag anathemas. Tbey view the
alcobolies as invalids, as diseased, and treat tbem accord-
ingly: that is the ambulance section whicb works on the
battlefleld ; another section attacks tbe sellers of poisoned
drinks; while a tbird detacbment delivers illustrated claés
lectures in the prîmary scbooln, on the destructive influencp
of liquors on the system. Tben there are conferences for
aduits, with waxwork models of bealtby and drink-destroyeu
stomacbs, as well as otber alcobolie disorders. M. Dayot
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draws a very painful picture of the progress of alcoholism
in Bretagne, whose maratime population supplies the navy
with eighty per cent. of its Boys in Blue, and whose physical
force, endurance, and obstinacy, have become proverbial.
Within the last twenty years, attests M. Dayot, the charac-
ter of the population of Bretagne bas changed, due to
drink, and the taste for the latter is due to the sailors who
are employed in the cod fishery at Newfoundland and Ice-
land, consuming in their hard labour as much as one pint of
brandy-all adulterated-per day, in addition to eider and
wne.

Then when they return to France they spend their earn-
ings in the rum holes,leaving their wives and children tostarve.
In one country district of Bretagne there are no less thIan
600 dram shops ; in Paris every corner bouse appears to be
a drinking den. Twenty years ago in Bretagne the finger
of scorn was pointed at a drunkard ; now that Helot causes
no surprise. W hy ? Everyone, every class, rich and poor,
young and old, get inebriated, even those whose duties ouglt
to be.proof against the temptation. But all succumb. Now
the saddest side of the sad situation is that the women are
catching the drink contagion, with this difference, that
woman resists for a longer period the toxical effects of alco-
hol, and is thus enabled to drink more.

The Great Eastern Railway of France and also the
Paris and Lyon Railway are experimenting with the new
illuminating gas, Acétyléne. It is employed every evening
for a first-class carriage, and its beautiful white, soft light
is most pleasing. In each compartment is placed a lamp of
one and onr-half carcel power ; it replaces the coal gas. Each
lamp burns two and one-ialf gallons of the new gas per hour,
and the ordinary reservoir can contain a suflicient supply
for seventy-five hours. The trial is now being extended to
the omnibuses and tran cars.

In actions for libel in France it is a rule never to grant
excessive daniages. A few days ago an ex.Senator sued a
Paris journal for defamation by printing his name in a list,
concocted for unavowable ends, among the Panama corrupt-
ed. He demanded 10,000 frs. damnages. The libel was as
clear as noon day-w ien no fog reigns-and the jury found
the defendant guilty. However, the court only accorded
100 fr. damages. Worse, the plaintiff bas to pay all the
costs, but with the right to sue the defendant for their re-
covery-if be be solvent. If there be nothing the king
loses his rights.

One of the favourite social amusements at present is
the popularising of the Black Art of Magic ; or, as M. Jules
Bois, who lectures upon these subjects and explains their
mechanisn, calls then generically, "Satanisme." Had he
lived in the middle ages be would undoubtedly be burned
for teaching people how to work spells, prepare love phil-
ters, call spirits from the vasty deep, or the circumambient
air. He explains all the muysteries to his astonished hearers;
the majority are incredulous ; not a few cynical and indif-
ferent, and several, rich and poor, firm believers in the un-
itatural. These latter, also, are either stupid or possessed of
a share of intelligence, but all undoubtedly have a bee in
their bonnet. M. Bois showed it was as easy to study
necromancy and was quite as inoffensive as botany or ornith-
ology; indeed, to learn how to speak to Old Nick himself
was no more difficult than to learn how to play the flute or
scrape a violin. It was a change, too, in the amusements of
the Salon, where monologues and singing commence to pall.
The late Countess of Caithness claimed to have daily confi-
dential chats with Mary Queen of Scots, but made up in a
toilette, exactly and pretty, of the period of the unfortunate
queen. The late Doctress Anna Kingsford, in other respects
a sensible lady, boasted to have worked a spell on Claude
Bernard that caused his death, as a punishment for his
vivisection of dogs, guinea-pigs, etc. She attempted the
same upon Pasteur, but he proved cabalistie proof, as she
<lied before him.

French Guiana is at loggerheads with Brazil, since, it is
said, the reign of Louis XIV., respecting frontiers. There
is a large region of no man's ground, as neither country
owns it; or rather both own it, which amounts to the same
thing. The French call the region Connani, and several
companies have, from time to time, been founded in Paris
to run the territory as a free Republic, under the protection
of France. The Brazilians warned the adventurers off and
the French compelled them to leave. Beyond founding an
" order" and selling the decorations as a source of revenue,

as some countries do postage stamps, nothing definite was

achieved. The disputants ought to settle the matter by
arbitration ere Uncle Sam applies the Monroe doctrine.
It would help to solve the Venezuela dispute. Z.

*
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Soie men disdain it, this transmuting pow-er:
Yet genius, like a holy herald, bear,
Its deathless glory to the world, and wears
liravely its laurel and its passion-flower.

Talent is still a rich, yet common, dower,
Marking the many fron the few, and fares
With not too eager heart, nor with despairs
That sear the soul and make it thrill and cower.

Genius is martyrdolm and grief to them
Who feels its tireless and despotic will:
With cruel rage or subtle stratagen

It bids thein dream or sing or die or kill
It bids thein live-live as no others live,
Quiekest to love, ta suffer, to forgive.

-G. F. Montgoiery in the Fehmaary Cenitry.

montreail A tiis.

r jHE fears expressed in this column that the triumplh of the
Civic Refori cause at the municipal elections m'ight be

more apparent than real have been verified in a manner si"'
ply maddening to those who thought that at last the city
had escaped from the clutches of the ring. The first test of
strength cane in the formation of the committees. The
Reformers wanted to place iii the Chairmanship of the
Finance Committee, Alderman Savignac, who is the senior
member of the Committee, in respect to service, and much
trusted and esteened by the citizens. Alderman linville,
the old chairman, was a candidate for re-election. The
Savignac men at one o'clock on the important day numbered
fourteen, a clear majority of the council ; but three hours
later, when the vote was taken they had shrunk to twelve in
iumber, Alderman Ouimet and Wilson having joined the
enemv. The means used to seduce them fron their allegh
ance were revealed later on when the other committees caml'e
to be fortted. Alderman Wilson was made a memtiber of
the Finance Committee,and Alderman Ouimet became Chair-
mian of a minor committee-honours rarely given to new
imemibers, and which, in this case, were not conferred because
of the marked suitableness of the men for these positions.
Worse still, theI "gang," in order to deliver the goods prois-4
ed to the traitors ltad to cut down the English representation
on the committees f rom three as against four French-Caladi
ans under the old understanding to two, leaving five seats to
the representativesof the other nationality. St. Antoine Ward
and St. Laurence Ward,which between them have more taxes
to pay than all the rest of the city put together, have no
representation on the two great civic committees-the
Finance and the Roads. Alderman Rainville was very
saucy about this invasion of the long-recognized privileges of
the Englisi minority; and virtually announced that it was
in punishment for their audacity in trying to " donminate the
council." Their alleged domination consisted in allyilg
themselves soiidly with the better class of the French-Can&
dians to take the control of the city out of the hands of the
untrustworthy. It lias also been claimed that Alderman
Prefontaine and Rainville were defenders of the French-
Canadian nationality against the English attacks. As the
latter simply wanted' to replace Alderman Rainville with
Alderman Savignac-one French-Canadian by another-thS
claim is not worth much; but the national cry, which is used
to cover up all sorts of scoundrelism, is invoked constantly
upon the slimmest of foundations; and it always appears tO
succeed.

The indignation of the English is extreme. They Pa
three-fourths of the taxes; and if they were represenîte
according to population, they would have at least tan out of
twenty-six aldermen in place of eigltt. Yet they are pra
tically deprived of having anything to do with the expen4i
ture of the city's funds. This is a case where the chevair1
treatment of the minority, of which we hear a good deal at
certain times, does not appear to good advantage. However
the English wield such enormous influence in the city that
they only need to combine their forces to make it a dangerou
thing to molest them; and it looks as though Aldermnan
Rainville bas succeeded in at last arousing them. Certainly
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tfight foi- municipal reformi will go unweariedly on des-
Pite ail obstacles ; and the end must lbe either success or
Civj6 bankruptcy-

The remettia awinaturally the subject of much dis-
OUSlio privately and ini thte press. The opinions vary withi
the Plit1(. of those wlto discuss it, which indicates that at
Pre8enlt at any rate the school question is a subordinate pol-
'tceal issue. Unfortunately tbere is flot miuch likelibood of

St 80coftinuing. The Witness, whiclî in a iatter of this sort
ItY be regarîed as the exponient of the views of the E nglisli-

SPaing minority. is against Cte bill thoughi it is flot greatiy
?flaiored with the Manitoba scbool legisiation in question;
it takes the ground that the course of nthe Ottawa govern-
tnent is unwise and will not accomplislb the object ainied at.
The French Conservative press are loudly enthlusiastic over
the bill which they biail as a complete ineasure of justice;
lhe independetît Conservative press are iess laudatory but
expiaiuî that ail things considered it mnust be regarded as
reatsonably satisfactorv ; wbile tbe Liberal press as a general
rut6 are 'violent in tlîèir detinnciations of the bill as insin-
Cere and ineflicient. The Rouges are utîquestionably going
tû fight the bill and,sofar as 1 can gatherhere,the FrenchLib-
eral fliciobers of iParliament wvil1 foilow Laurier ini votin-
against the bill, with possibly mie, possibiy two exceptions."
Onle of these possible exceptions is Mr. Beausoleil who bias
e xpressed bis opinions pretty plainiy in Le Monde of whicbi
he is the political director. Ife regaids the bill as a good
one ini its intention but very weak in its operating machin-
' rY. Titis too is the attitude of the little group of Castor M.

who f<dlow Mr'. Angers. They mnay vote foi- the second
reauîino as alliinirîgy the principle of Reinedial Legisiation
buat icllkl oppose it on the third reading unless more

dateprovisions are ibserted with relation to its operation.
1 The great question is :How will the Church take the

&Lberal attitude ? The indications are, that they strongly
des4ire the enactiînent of th Goeriin measure; and tbough
theY have not definitely spoken responsibie parties, represen-
ting themnselves as authorized, hiave made certain threats
F&gaiDnýt Liberal tteibers and journals. It s ilow an open
secret that Fathier Lacombe some time since aiddressý,ed a
letter to Mr. Laurier ini wbichi extrerne ground was taken as
te bis duty in this case ;and Abbe Paquet,of Lavai Univer-

haty, hocanst peak the N ies of Archbishop Begin,
8a publislied at Quebec a letter in which the righit of pri vite

]udgtnelît in this case is absolutely denied to Catholics. He
'~5the Chiurch has a righit to take this grounid, 'l because the

Church, iooking to the end of its aims, being a society essen-
tialY superiot' to the State, the State is subordinated to it
lit everything affecting reiigious interests, wbicbi is a clear
0ld Untliistakable principte. Titus ini vir-tue of titis principie,
18 it adnitted that the Chut-eh enjoys a real juridiction over
th' Slecular power even in questions of a temporal character,
prOvided that these questions have a relation of necessity or
re"l titility to the objeot of religious society." And again

1niveIi the party spirit which so profouiîdly div ides oui' pub-
lCnen, it is not from a particular political group tbât wve

Slook for the force of union necessary to raiiy uncMr the
%altue banner aIt Cathoiics. TI,'ý hierarchy atone can hope to
Produce this union by calling upon our legisiators, and espec-

'OlYupon those whose consciences it controls, to rise for a
11O0nieft above the temporal interests wvhiclh agtitate them, to

thege their politicai divisiôins, and, taking the judgment of
t? rivy Couneit of England as their starting point, to

tiike it the solid basis of a truly remediai law.' Ini con-

the8in Abbe Paquet sums up: "lTo the ecciesiasticai power
th"beionays the right to judge whether the interference

lhed tat place in the forin of command or of counsel, and

0''(f the Manitoba Schools, onty one thing retuains to lie
d'ne by the faithful, and titat is to obey."

tuThore isn't any question about this kind of talk. For-t 1ltety no Bishop lias yet taken an attitude so extrene ;
but if the hierarchy does, wvhat wili cornte next? In that

We shahl have a potitical issue in this Province beside
Which the tariff, the scbool-iaw, and every otiier moot point

ùikn into ahisolute insignificance, with resuits wvhich no
tinind can foreteli.

A conteinporary, whicli gives a weathier forenast, mnade
tih 0d announceinent one day last week: "Fair to showery,

4itWines",
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Mu1sie and the I)rarma.

I HAT the old adage Ilalways rooin at the top " bas nlot
ini titese later days proven untrue, wvas once more at-

tested to in the case of the Mendelssohn Choir, the nmost
popular and successful of ail our local musical organizations.
1 believe 1 arn speaking welt witbin the truth wbten 1 say
its popularity is almost wvholiy due to the superb inanner of
its performances;, and ini the extreme care exercised over the
smaliest detail by the coniductor Mr. A. S. Vogt. To begini
witlî, only tnose wlbo have good voices, and can use tlietm
with expertness are admitted, and these are both ready anîd
willing to respond to the wishes of the conductor, in obtain-
ing the rnost refined effects in toue shading, and expressive
phirasing. The quality of toue then being so genuinely in)
maeulate, and beautifuily balanced as regards part btenditîg,
with, as before said, the niost patient adherence to the quali-
ties which mnake real artistic achievemient, the Metidel,,,sohli
Choir irrinediatcly teaped to its present distinguishied pos-
ition, and that there is plenty of roonm for its operations the
audience of Tuesday evening, Feb. Il thi, and] the box office
receipts are the most convincing proofs. Massey Hall was
fflled by an audience of deliglited hearers, wbio showe<t tîjeir
fervency and pleasure by the spontaneous appiause wvbich
fo!lowedl eacît number. And these were niost judictously
chosen, as they represented ail shades of expression, and it
would be difficuit indeed to sav which received the muost fin-
ished treatment. in Eaton Fanning's dramatic scene,
"Liberty," and Bridges "B1]old Turpin," two (lifficult numbers,
the sanie ease andi variety of expression consistcnt witlî their
character were predominatîng features, as in the less difli-
cutt numbers. The tone in ahl cases vtas vibrant and pliant
with remarkable riehiness and purity of intonation. 1 will-
inglv doif mny bat to Mi- \T-ogt and bis splendid choir, and
cheerfuhly say that no one appt'eciates their success more than
the writer of these uines. Mr. Vogt itas high ideals, and his
marked ability as a Vocal Conduetor and Musicia-ti is pos-
itive and unquestioned. *
The sotoists were Mme. Fanrnie Biooînfild-Zeisler, Pianiste,
of Chicago, and Mr. Wni. H. Rieger, of New York, tenor.
Perhaps a better choice could not bave beeti made, for in tlie,
case of thte pianiste, she is one of the greatest alive, and ce.r
tainiy in soute respects Mr. Rieger has flot many superiors.
Mine. Btoomnfieid Zeister is an inspi ring artist. Site lias that
within bier which creates greatness, viz-a high order of tali
eut, aut inherent sense of the beautif ul in art, a plucky spiri t,
and temperî'ae nt, witlîout whiich uncouditional superioritv
can neyer be reached. 1-er touch is exquisite in its grace-
fut beauty, her tone fuît of sympathy, richness and glowing
brilliancy. In fact there is a gorgeousness about her effects
whlîi at once captivates, and the feeling that thmere is iurk-
ing within lier impassioned hosom, a noble buruing desire
for elevated expression, devetopes in the hearer's mind a sort
of prophetic fascination ,~ hich is irresistibty alluring. Her
nuntbers were Mendelssolîn's Il Variations Serieuses"ý op 34,
several Chopin and Moszkowski selectiorîs, and the Liszt-
Schubert "Ert King." In ahI these pieces there was uuerring
execution, a sweep of fancy, combined with intelligence, and
reflned sentimetnt, ber alrnost faultless valuations of subor-
dinate parts, and symmetrical rehease of themes, as exein-
ptified in the variations, thte dainty witctîery of the Chopin
Valse, and the excititîg rush of thte EnI King transcription
exhîibited the powers of this modest, renîarkable womnan in no
smatl degree. Yet site ate nothing atl day, being delayed
many hours; on accounit of the storm, and was phvsicallv dis-
tressed and tired. Here was where the ptuck 1 spoke of
as'sprted itsetf, and bier indoîninatable wilt easily 'onquered.
1 meant to speak of bier individual numbers, but at titis
moment I have not the time. 1 was sorry to hear those two
final chiords in the F sharp major impromptu takenfortissino
bowever, and neyer cati betieve Chopin intended thein to
be ptayed other than piantissinio. After the remniscent
Codla so seusuously tovety, those thunderiug tofs always
mnake lie shudder. Mine. Zeister wilh be greeted by at en-
thîusiastic audience when -she again visits Toronto, for lier
admirers are many. Mr. Rie.;er is a singer who un-
rnediatety impresses the audience with his sincerity. lis,
voice has body, and is of a quality so beautiful and even in
its registers, that one's enjoyment is continuous and deep.
In Liszt's noble setting of "Thou art like unto a tlower " and
Schuînann's " Sprngtime" be sang detiglitfulhy, and witlî
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mucb charm of expression. He received, as did also Mme.
Zeisler, several recalls. Miss Jessie Perry and Mr. W. H.-
Hewlett played the accompaniments, the former for the
choir, and the latter for Mr Rieger. Both accomplished
their work in a manner as gratifying as it was skilful.

Messrs. Whaley, Royce & Co. send nie a parcel of songs
by Charles A. E. Harris, of Montreal, entitled " Consider
the Lilies" (sacred), " Uuder the Standard," " A Brigand
Bold," " Sleep, Lady Fair," and " Now I Lay me Down to
Sleep." These are all melodious and interesting, and carry
with them the conviction that the composer is au earnest,
gifted musician, whose works appeal strongly to the culti-
vated tastes of the people. " Under the Standard " is a
song of great excellence, is dedicated to Watkiu Mills, the
celebrated English baritone, as is also " A Brigand Bold."
The accompaniments are, unfortunately, a little difficult.
In this respect simplicity, which need not necessarily be
simple, is a safe guide to follow if popularity is desired, and
no doubt it is. The wliole set can bc used with effect, and
will bc appreciated by real music lovers everywhere.

The same firm of enterprising publishers also send me
"Onily for Thee,"a sentimental song,by Hastings Weblyn,aad
a sacred song," Just as I an," by J. E. P. Aldous, of Hamil-
ton. The former bas a graceful, flowing melody, with just
the necessary sentiment and passion to make it appealing.
No doubt it will please its own public immensely.

In Mr. Aldous' song, a devotional feeling is naintained
and expressed with some degree of power, yet it is modestly
simple in character. No marks of expression are introduced,
net even as regards the tempo, it being left entirely to the
interpreter. All of these songs are got out in the artistic
style which characterizes the productions of this progressive
firm, and reflect credit on their taste and confidence in the
Canadian composer. W. 0. Fonsvrniî.

Although Mr. Forsyth will give a full account of the
concert of the Mendelssohn Choir it may not be inappropri-
ate, in consideration of the great importance of the event,
for a few words to appear in this column also. Mr. Vogt
is certainly to be congratulated on the magnificent results he
bas obtained, results which indicate a distinct advance even
on the excellent work of last year. There is, for instance,
an increased soliditv noticeable in the louder passages wltch
are now given in a thoroughly satisfactory manner. As for
the quality of the tone produced, it is difficult to imagine
that it could be further improved ; while in enunciation,
intonation, attack, and variety of shading the choir is superb.
The programme was remarkably well chosen. Among the
serious numbers Gounod's motette " Come Unto Hii," and
among the lighter compositions Caldicott's part song,
"Violet and Bee," should probably Ue given the first place.
The latter number, reminding one of the " murmuring of
innumnerable becs," was particularly well interpreted. The
quaint madrigal by Lassus, " Matona, Lovely Maiden," was
taken so rapidly that it did not give as much delight as it
would otherwise have done.

It nay be of interest to inquire into the causes which
have led to this remarkable success of the Mendelssohn
Choir; for no doubt somewhat similar results are possible in
other cities which do not at present possess a successful
vocal society. There are several points to be considered in
forming such a choir. The conductor must of course be a
thorough musician, and not lacking in personal magnetism.
The chorus must not be made up of any and every indivi.
dual who muay desire to join it, but the members must be
selected with considerable care, for one really harsh voice
or one vocalist lacking in musical intelligence will do a very
large amount of liarm. Having obtained suitable material
a long series of practices is essential, even though it should
cause a reduction in the number of concerts to one each season.
Attendance at these practices should be obligatory, a mem-
ber who is absent more than a very few times forfeiting
his right to sing at the next concert. The selection of the
music to be rendered is also a matter of great moment. It
must be varied in character and of sufficient worth to re-
main interesting even after frequent rehearsals ; but it
should not, as a rule, be difficult, for it is of the utmost im-
portance that the chorus should be able to devote its whole
attention, for several rehearsals at least, to the finer points
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of shading and interpretation which cannot well be studied

until after the music bas been "l earned." Further, most Of
the music must be sung unaccompanied, orchestral accOIf-
paniments being especially to be avoided. of course the
greatest works require an orchestra, but at present, in Can-
ada, the use of such a body always makes the highest stand-

ard of excellence in the performance unattainable, and in,

some cities leads to financial disaster as well. in order to

keep up the interest of the members in their work it is 1"
portant to make the performance of the chorus the principal
feature of every programme ; and, in order to maintain a
feeling of equality and avoid unnecessary friction, it 'S
usually advisable to give no solos to any member of the

chorus. Vocal soloists when needed should always be artists

chosen from outside. The various details here mentioned
are not stated as mandates on the personal adthority Of the

writer, but as unavoidable deductions from the historY Of
varions choral organisations. There is yet another matter

of very great importance and in regard to which the

Mendelssohn Choir occupies a somewhat unique position.

Every member seems to understand clearly that the conduc-

tor is not a figure-head or mere time-beater, but the inter-
preter of the music, the performer, as it were, who is to
play upon the chorus in much the same way as be would
upon an organ. The members, therefore, seem to sing net for
their own pleasure nor for the benefit of the audience, but
for the sole delight of the conductor. He is to them the
central point of interest, and is watched most intently. This

was so strikingly noticeable at the concert of last week that
when the arrangement, for female voices, of Kjerulf's '' Last

Night " was being rendered it was difficult at times to repres5

a smile. A hundred sweet voices sang with great earnestness

I think of you in the day time
J dream of yon by night."

and a hundred pairs of eyes were riveted upon that one
man. But it is only by such attention as this that the
finest effects become possible.

The Toronto Vocal Club is being very carefully drilled

by Mr. McNally for the concert to be given in Associatiol
Hall next Tuesday evening. At a recent rehearsal which I

had the pleasure of attending I was struck with the earuest
ness of the work being done. The Club will give 1 3
good account of itself at the concert, and there shoul

be a large audience preseut, especially as this will be the
only opportunity of hearing the Club this season. Toronto
has not too many vocal societies ; èach one in its own sphere
is doing excellent work and deserves the hearty support Of
the public. C. E. S.nIs.

L LN0teS

Ar t ]Notes.

THE two new elections to the Associateship of the Ac-
t deny ought to be popular. &n Soloman J. Solouaat

the institution adds to its ranks a young painter of great
natural gifts as well as studiously acquired learning; and ,n
Edw*i A. Abbey the most brilliantly charming illustratoî

of his day. .

The Academy malkes few mistalces in the election O
associates, but unfortunately it sometimes happens that the
elected do not always fulfil their early promise. A caSUs

glance at Blackburne's familiar " Academy Notes " will coi
firm this view. There were few men of his time whoe
to be more distinctly marked for success than P. R. Morris

whose picture " Cradled in his calling "-a fisherman'I bos
carried in a net by swarthy toilers of the deep-was eet
the " pictures of the year," and deservedly popular.
his pictures now are unnoticed by the public, while, by the
artist, they are laconically censured with a sigh. Leader, tha
is tardy in winning his full diploma ; and E. J. Gregory has
declined f rom his zenith. It must be said for Soloman, bO
ever, (I mean S. J. of that ilk) that he bas not vet achie ve
" all his glory." He has abundant powers, and they
not yet been fully exercised. He is always ' springing f
surprise on us. He was acknowledged to be the leader 
the younger men who adhered to classic traditions and p his
ed scenes from the Greek mythology, but not even b
admirers were prepared for the powerful portrait of a jedar
(be-wigged and be-ermined) which appeared some five yehat
ago ; and it was hardly to be expected that the somuewbaq
conventional muse that inspired him in the creation O
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Il rpheus Smsn, and the 14Judgmient of Parisk shouldi
lead hiim o, 'uhdaigexlit 'sthe superb portrait. of

Z&lwii Solonian is, in techuical matters, a master. In
lulaginatj0 n hie is probably deficient-at least there seems to

Oie lre viant of inspiration in his large compositions. But
$trangely enoughi,the imagination which appears to 1)c almnost
illert when required to support him in the building up of bis
large clas.sical pictures, stands him in good stead in the
production of portraits-a class of work in whichi this ee
Muent *1s popuiarly supposed to play littie part, whlereas, in
réality it is always present in every great achieveiinent it this

Althougb h Academy annually bestows its travelling
Scholarship and medai upon some student. for the best
COmPoition iilustrating a given subject ;and although the
Pri-ze work is always that in which is displayed the greatest
8JTIOunit of the kind of knowledze wbich it is the function of the
aehools% to impart, viz., of drawing and painting corr etly f roin
the nude, comnposi tion, perspective, etc., -yet itseidomn bappens

fOllO the ganer of the scboiarship continues in after life to
folwtetraditions of the schools and to paint subjects

fr~teBible and Homer. Solomnan is tberefore rathera
exception to the rifle of Academy students (amongst whomi
hie took high rank if hoe did not actually xvin the scholarship);
and it Mnust be a iatisfaction to his teachers to see himp stili
Pilîting pictures which have ail the schoiarly, pain.staking,
elaborateness of a prize painting. But it is more especiaill

flhis departures froun this xvell-beaten path that he is
'PPiauded by the initiated. Sucb a departure was the Zang-

Wilportrait, In this forcibie presentinent of aniother young
Ilebrew as brilliant as the painter in anotmer field of art,
the siubject is seated almost facing the spectator, his bands
re4ting on a cane. H1e is wrapped voluminousiy in a cape

Coa ~~t, ouhhhd just returned fi-oui a walkz, and this
heightens tire impression that the manl was painted unaxvares.
There i,4 no appearance of preparation for the operation of
havlng a portrait painted : tbere is no hint of a dentist's
chair The utnîost skilfulness of band bas happily aided iii
the ComuPletion of a picture whichi seems to me to have more
distinction than any of the recent portraits by the youriger
British school. There is little doubt that Soloman wiii up-
h ld the honour of bis country's art: what country (now

thtb san Assoeiate) will dlaim tlîe genius of Abbey ?But
Of hi"), more anion. E. WvYmx ? G ý n1:

G e ge ~îgîtî SI»

.ADÎNIERS of this notecl journaiist will velconue tire
very comiplote and interesting story of bis life, latelv

PIbli4hh0 d by the Scribnors. AIl Autobiographies must nec-
e"sarily ho defective : they showv the man from one point af

jIwOily-bis own, but thoughi the roader înay witb little
O0s~ exercise the Iljudicious art of skipping," he wvill find
these pages full of pleasant reading. The frontispiece to
thesle handsome volumes is a portrait of the author, and it is
very hard to ideTntify the portly successful mnan of letters
With the picture he gives of himself as a child. A pitiful
PiCture indeed almost totaliy biind and renderod uîisorably
iiervous by tire efforts of friends and qluack.s to improvo his
tCorditlon. It would bie laughable, but for the pity of it-
th' wee boy with shaven head, covered by a black siik hand-
kerchief whose fringe did duty for hair, the victini of vieil-
rn'aning frionds and submitting to aIl sorts of hiorrid reine-

1 : cupping leeches, "lgolden ointinent," and "Grirnstomîe's

eY.nf, uring this 'vretched period bis sister Au
4P1184a four years bis senior*, read aloud for him Histories of
'119land and Franice, nmany of the Waverly novels, an(l the
dLb' Y papers. Speaking of the benefit to Iris memnory which

119 Mode of education entailed lie says, " It is my firmn and
'naelterable belief, often repeated, that .50 long as our mental

&CeUltiOs ha vo not failed, vo do iuot and vie caniiot forget auy-
thing -1I hold that we can always be learning fresh
things, and by the exorcise of the viii so discipline and suh-
oýdinlate ou r meinory as to retaiîî botît tire old and the novw
k nOwedge which we have gatlierod. . . . The worst of

S,"The Life aiid Adveutures of G~eorge Augustus Sala: Writteiî
,inl9 . Two volumes. New York: Charles 8cril>ner's Sons.
roltto :Williamn Briggs. $5.I.oo. 189;5.

memories sbould bo improved and developed by discipline,
training, and the oxerciso of stern volition - vhereas the
best momories will go to seod and become usoloss if the rein
of discipline be relaxed."

Mrs. Sala, his mother, was tho daughter of a West
Indian slave-ownor and front ber be inlîerited at sharp and
dictatorial temper. But in many respects she was a good
inother and justly rleserved the loving admiration whiclî her
son always feit for lier. Slie vias a versatile character, alter-
nating between miusic-teachiug and auting as a moans of
livelihood. This brought her into contact with many of the
best minds of the day, and it vas a goodly company to whichi
tlîe little George Augustus vas iîitroduced in bis childhood
the lovely Miss Sheridan, the Ducbess of St. Albans, once
the darling of London play-goers ; pooî' absent-minded Doni-
zette, composer of IlLucia di Lammermoor "and Il Don Pais-
(luale the lovable Bellini ;D'Arsay, the king of dandies;
Theodoro lloolz, andç no less a porsonage than Lonis Napol-'uî
Bonoparte, pretender to tire throne of France.

At eleven years of ago Sala was sont to a school iii
Paris, but remiaincd only tvo years, tieu to aur Eniglisbi school
for about tire sanie longtb of time, and his education was
supposed to be finislied !At fif teen lio Il xent in to the world'
and drifted f rom one employînont to another. His first
literary attempt of any value was a story iii the Famnily
llerald, but owing to discouragemont fromi candid friends
hie wrote no more for several years. Then, a comic poein con-
tributed to Chat a weokly lialfponny puper, openred thre
way to regular employment, and six weeks afteî bis introduc-
tion to the manager, lie vas asked to edit the sheet. How-
ever, tîme - Chat "office was soon closed and Sala was again
adrift. During these years lie suffered nuany privations. Il I
vas very, very poor," he says. IlWas it iniserable poverty?
WVell ; it was poverty ;and tlîe vast majority of people bold

that poverty and mnisery are the sanie tbing. f doubit tîmat
conclusion grravelv, anîl I claîîîî to be somrewliat of an expert
in the matter, .seeîng that botwoen the ages of soventeen and
twenty-throe, 1 experionced tue vory direst indigence.

... Understand nie. 1 do niot cail] biii poor wio bias
euougli of anytbing, be it truffles ani chamiportin, or tripe
and ontions, or bread and cheese. .. .. To ho -ýery poor
is, 1 grant, soinetimes to ho very umîiserable and to lie ex-
tremely miiserable for a time is, 1 hold, a niost benieficial
mental and bodily state for any mari to be in."

.It seenîs that a lack of tboroughiness vas the Il drag on
bis vibeel," for until the age of twenty-three, lie could not
dravi, 1101 engrave, nor write well etiougli to be received as a
skilful journeymail in any workslîop. 11e realized this and
apprenticed himrseif to an engraver of steel and copper, deter-
mircd to io niaster of one trade at least. On attaining bis
majority, hoe received a small legacy and bis friends strongly
advised himi to go to Oxford or Caiiibridige, but hoe preferred
the independerîce and varioty of bis iîake-sliift life. H1e used
somne of his scauty capital in starting a Conservative nmagaz-
ine but the first number was the only one published. At
this4 time lie mot a gentleman wîonm lie introduces to us as
Mr. Hopoful, a confirmed gambler witlu a system. Witm
this î1uestionable friend Sala sets out in quest of wealth.
The decided to woo fortune ut a gatning table iii Aix la
Chapelle. Hie returîîed a poorer and a wiser tnan.

Hie firmally deterinied to dcx ote bimself to journalisi.
Beslirew art ! 1 bad worked at it since 1 was fourteen and

a lialf. ... And 1 had to confess, witiî iiîx;ard despair,
that i was not <iostine1 to excel, either as a paimîter...
or as a drauglitsnîan. Why should 1 not endeavour by sed-
ulous study to qualify inyself for the profession of a journal-
ist ? I manraged to purchase at ar Aunit Sally sbop near
Clare Market at least a hundred numnbers of the Quarterly
lIeview. Tbey vore not consecutive - they were ragged and
diog-eared . .. Then 1 bought a set of the Examiner
îevspaper front its comtmencement in 1808 to 1841 ; and
them J. sîmut myseif up, devotimg nîiyself four' Iours a day to

hred vn nnggraphie work for U~kerinann (a firin for
wliom lie did ongraving> anti giving up at least six liours
muore to liard and fast study of essays iti the Quarterly and
the Exanminer, vhichi I knew to have been viritten by such
masters of English style as Walter Scott, Chiarles Lamb,
Hunt, H aylitt, and Southey. -1 was determined, in my own
înind,to tlîroxv art to the dogs .50soon as ever 1 could and be a
wvorking jourrialist..

lu 1857 bie mot I)ickens, and was soon afterward given

803IeU- ->]si, 18()(;.]
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a part on the staff of Houselhoid Words. Dickens sen t
1dmn to liussia to write a series of articles fo-r that magazine,
and ail went well titi their republication in book-form. There
was somne disagrecînent about expense and Sala and Dickens
parted company. It was at this timne that Sala published
his novel IlThe Baddington Peerage," dubbed by some wag-
gish critic the IlPaddington iBeerage." It received oniy one
favourabie review, and that was from the pen of Geraldine
Jewsbury, poor Janie Carlyle's friend.

Sala's connection with The Daîiy Teiegraph dates from.
1857. Once on the staff of this now famous journal bis
pecuniary difficulties ended, and bis position in the world of
journalisan Lecame assured. Hie married in 1859, and as hie
tells us, realized for the first time in bis life true happiness.
But we feel a want of deiicacy in bis making us so familiar
with ail the little private and strictly personal affairs of bis
home-life. In 1863 his paper sent 1dmi to tbe United States
as Special Correspondent during the Civil War, and when
his work there was finisbed bie visited Montreal, Quebec, and
Toronto. Speaking of people hoe met while in Canada hie
mentions with enthusiasm Sir amsMacdonald and Sir
George Brown. From this time forward there were few
world-stirring events and political crisis wbich were not des-
cribed by biml as an eye-witness. le ivas with Napoleon
III. in Algiers; in Spain during an incipient rebellion; witlh
Garibaldi in the Tyrol - ini Germany, during the Franco-
Prussian war; again in Spain; in Turkey ; once more in the
United States, and ;n Austalia. Those who remember the
description of the meeting of the War Correspondents in
Kiphing's Il Light that Faiied," witl easily find a personality
for the Il Nilghati."

In view of the recent discussions concerning poets and
the Laure>nteship, we quote the foltowing interesting lines:
"lThus as a bumble professor of prose, but as one wbom Pro-
vidence has blessed with the facuity of admiration ...
I deliberateiy place Edwin Arnold, as a poet, next after
Algernon Charles Swinburne; next to hiîn Alfred Austin
next Lewis Morris, and next William Morris." Our faith
in the judgment of this Il Fleet Street Solon," is a little shaken
wben we Iearn that hie places Miss Braddon in the first rank
of noveiists. Sala was an enthusiastic coilector, but bis choico
was an astonishingly frivolou *s one for a sober middte-aged
man : fashion hooks, cookery books, and criminat literature.
Everything grapbic or plastic relating to Napoloon the Great
and tbe Duke of Wellington were lis delight.

Sala was eminently fittod for tbe position of news-
papel' correspondent, by reason of bis cosmopolitan descent
and ideas; and as the Jllustrated Lonidon News said at the
time of his death, last December, to read his leaders in the
t)aily Telegraph was a tibera] education. is career as a
journalist is well surnmo(l up in bis own words :"lThe ups
and downs of man and womian-kind that 1 bave seen during
tbe last forty yoars-Royal, Imperia] crowns won and lost;
picked up from. tbe guttor or pilfered from tbe right owners;
beggars set upon horseback to be af terwards tilted out of the
saddle and rolied in the mud; . . . republics dismem-
bored and reunited; petty principalities woven into
many million peopled monarchies; Crowned Heads and Presi-
dents defied and tben as4sassinated ; what political uphoavels
bave 1 flot witnessed, what social eruptions bave 1 flot
watched ? And ahl this whilo 1 bave been tranquilly earning
my bread by scribbling Ilcopy " for a Ilnewspaper."

Iîiericar 'vs

Tp HESE are two little volumes of Americani verse, duo-
Ldecimo in sizo, very nicely bound witb a rubricated

title page. Other volumes of the series are to foltow at
irregular intervals. We do not remombor baving seon any
wcrk by these authors before, but shahl look out for it in
thoe future as there are some very prottity written pieces in
each of these books. *The style is somewbat similar and tire
poeins are ahl lyrical in character. The first volume is the
more ambitious in iLs attempts, the sedlond is more musical
and oasy-flowing. To tako one or two piecos fromn the latter
first, "Dethronod " strikos us as roally vory happy:

A King was lie yesterday, ruling bis reaim
By a nod or a beck of his baud,

* Dumb mn June." By Richard Burton "lA Donce Reed." By
Zitella Cocke. Boston :Copelancl & Day. Oaten Stop Series. Vois,
I and Il. k'rice 75e each.

[FI.:p. .218t, 1896.

And nev er were subjects more loyal or proud
0f a sovereign's beliest and commnand.

A King yesterday ;but alas for the change
Which may corne in a niglit or a morn

The King is dethroned, for to.day camne the QuLeen
When the sweet baby sister mas born.

Anotber one, entittod "lA Rainy Day," is an instance
of bow the seemingly most uninspiring of subjects mnaY afford
the theme for somo striking stauzas. It reminds us1 of the
spirit of the opening words of Kingsley's "Ode to the _Nortk
East Wind." In a number of others tho nielody is very
catchy and rippling, such as IlCastles in Spain " (p. 70),
"The Babbling Brook " (p. 61), or IlMaying."

Oh let us go a-Maying;
The warrn south wind is biowing, and the wood is fresh and grel',

And whispering leaves are saying,
We are losing ail by staying,

Mien sweet the grass ta growing, anci thse cowslipa in betweeii.

At the end of the book are somle odes addressed to
Mendeîssobu, Chopin, and others which wo liked, particuler
ly one to Wordsworth whicb admirably points out hoWv he

-' Madle life's daily board a feast,
0 Poet-seer and Nature's great Hligh Priest

it was stupid tbat in such a woll-got-up book th'
dedication at the boginning should have been printed uipide
dow~n. DubiJuethpetaepttosn

In I Dul) n Jne "thepoe atempt tesin IlLifes
wvoven lay ini syllables of self." Thero are a niuinhr of
finely put introspective passagres wbich should cornffend
tbein to thoughtfu] readers. Foi- instance the following 1 4
very ti-uo

If I had the Lime te find a place
And ait me down full face to face

Wish îny better self, that cannot show
ln rny daily life that rushes se:

It inight be then I would sec iriy soul
\Vas sturnbling stili toward the shining goal,

1 rnight bc nerved by the thought sublime, -
If I hadl the tine!

Or again, to quote a staniza fî-om the " Song of the Seai" 83
an interpretation of its voice, a poemn wbich reninds uis 0'
Rudyard Kipling at Limes :

The sang of the sea is a wondrous lay,
For it mimons huinan life;
It is grave and great as the judgment day,
It is tori with thei thought of strife -
YeL under the stars it is smooth anti rife
WiLh love-liglits evcnywhere,
Where the sky bas taken the deep te wife
Anti their wedding day is fair-
Sncb is the ecean's rnystery,

Such is the song of the sea.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

A ilonkQI ~/kA Romance of th(, Days of Jeaý"0
d'Arc. By Andrew Lang. (New York.: Longmans. fr 895')
-This romance is said to be "ldonc into English fou de
manuscript in the Scots Collego of RatisboV," and we havee
no moans of knowing liow far this is an exact descriptionl
of its origin. However, it is a very good story just as8 it
stands, whetbei' we take it as illustrating the career Of the
wondrous Maid of Orleans, or as telling the story of the tOss
striking characteis. As regards the story of the Maid,
there is not, w-e suppose, mucb to add to our former infor-
mation. Site is bei-e stili Jeanne d' Arc, fromn which e do
flot know whether Arc i5 supposed to be bier homne (enId
theme was rio such place as Arc, whatever Soutbiey nîlay heve
thought), as whether it is a namne of nobilitv wltich certainlîy
did not belong to the hu mble girl of Domremy. HoWIlel"r
this is not of much importance. The story told bore of her
great achievements, of bier doubts after tthe coronOati0 f
King Charles at Remis, of bier subsequent faitures, and Of
bier inartyrdom, if it nmay ho so catled, does not differ frol'
that with which we are familiar. Onie chief interest Of dhe
present consists in its being toid by a Scotchman, who is 'it
the French army, and, on evory ground, regards the Ettgtîsb
as enemios, se that we have the whote subject treated fr019
a point of view different from, that with which we are faIl2
liar. The minor incidents of the story are weît ma1lagýd.
In1 spite of the hero boing ultimately a Monk of Fife, hoe 159,
at the Lime of the story a soldier and a lover, and ho is 'ue-
cessful ini war .and in love; but we must not tell a"l the
story, as it 15 quite worth reading.

M
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VJW il fthe first book on our bist, "Good-fur-Nutbin',"
i4staken froîn the sobriquet of a farmer in Eastern

Teinnessee at tbe time of the breaking, out of tbe Civil War.
LOOked upon by the community as anmidiot, and undoubtedly
'eaklninded at ieast, there is one girl who bias taken a

fancY to hini. To bier bie gives a IlC'rismus promise "that
111lerlno circumstances will hie go to the war. This was a
'lPecisl k-ind of promise claimed by a young woman at any
tira' of the year f rom a man as a mark of special regard,
'*hich promise, once given, hie was bound to keep. The
tclrlurastances wbicb lead to the breaking of it in this case,
4ý]ld tbe cOnsequences wbicb ensule, forai the matter of this
S'hort and path;etic story. I t is attractively edited, wîth broad
Malign and tbick and rough paper, with some illustrations,
'Which do not, however, add mucb to the value of the book.

IlDutcher's Cooiy," where the scenle of our second book
'OP6en, is in the country back of Madison, Wisconsin. There

"o8e D)utcher is brought up on the farm by ber fatber, f rom
Wthoma she bias inhîerited some very fine traits of cliaracter

collIbined witb beauty from bier mother. Wlîen about four-
t88en Years old she gets an inspiration f rom seeing at a circus
a mari performîng tbe usual acrobatic feats and sbe uncon-
8cOUsiy idealizes bîm. She determines to rise, and tbe story
de8cribes how, baving plenty of ability and grit, she gets lier

*0ay and goes througb coliege at Madison. Wben that is
'0"er 8afeiy she comes home, but now ber father realizes, as
the bias berself realized, that bier education bias nmade it lui-
Poss8ible for bier to be content to settie down in tbe country
"uId live otut ber life on a farm. Once more the loving old
fariner s' nds bier to Cbicago wbere lier talenîts înay bave
Wider scope. There tbe strengtb of ber nature, coinbined
Witb bier beauty and acquired good taste, dominates alinost

b1 ler companions again, as had been the case elsewbere.
101 Winter in Chîicago and a few days in the next year con-

'01i1(e wbat we are toid of bier life. Surely neyer was a pro-
Posail Of uaarriage in a civiiized nation coucbed in stranger
ternis than in the letter wbich. Mr. Warren Mason sends bier
tOer i~ er bis beart and band. The interest of tbe reader

kept up througbout the book without recourse beingbhad

ib5igbt constituting the, power of the story. There is a very
file description of 9a storrn blowing in off Lake Michigan

id of its effects on Rose wbo is watching witb Mason the
Water and the slîipping. One incident among several, we
Illay quote :

A vessel passed the breakwater ani went sailing toward the
80uth tlurough the leet of anchored, straining, agonized ships. At

no one paid mîîch attention to this latecomer titi Mason liftedl
5voi(e, " By Heatven, the man is ýýei1hg.1" It was truec; steady,

'j'ftL Undeviating, the vessel headed througli the fleet. Suie di<l notseit nor wander, nor hesitate. She saiied as if the lielmsman, with
se etwere saying: Il By Ged !If 1 must die on the rocks L'I

go to My dleath the captain of niy vessel !
gnos witb whcel in hie hand anîd epic oaths in luis mouth he

1 lddirectly into the long row of spîles, over wlîich the wavcs ranl
e hell.uueun(us. where haif a score of wîecks lay aiready churning~t rgments in the awfui tumuit. The sailing vessel seemned nlot

te Waver non seek nor dodge- seemed rather to choose the mnost deadly
eatsplace of waves and wall.

"Gd!but that's magnificent of bim! Mason said te himself.
hpe held bier breath, lier face white and set with horror. Il O must

the l?" Il [here is ne hope for him. She will strike in a moment-
estrikes !she ie gone!

the The vessel entered the grey confusion of the breakers and struck
th: Piles like a battering rami; the waves buried bier from sight:l the recoil fiung lier back ;for the first time she swung broad-

e sto the storni. She reeled, resisted an instant, then submitted te
r~ fat, erumbe againet the pitiless wall like paper and thereafter
"mlest ete sight.

"The Gods Give My Donkey Wings'" takzes its name1r~a favourite exclamation of the pedlar wbo narrates tlîe
ttory- The author, we are informed, is a Canadian, and bie

~'t5in a very attractive style. No dlue is given as to the

w Goed-fur-Nuthin'." A Tale of a Christmas Promise. By
75ir.R. A. Wilson. Buffalo: The Peter Paul Book Co. 18945.tentes

~" Rose of Dutcher's Cooly." By Hamia Garland. Chicago:
t& Fimball. 1895. $1.50.

heGd GieM Donkey Win s." By Angus Evan
41%.Chicago: Stone and Kimbaîl. Carnation Series. 1895.

'The Land of Promise." By Paul .Bourget. Translated frein
the e'eneb. Chicago and New York: F. Tennyson Neeiy. Toronto:

Or.onte News Ce.

«ewTbe Shoulder of Shasta." By Bram Stoker. Londen and
ý 2 oerk - Macmillan & Ce. Macmillan's Colonial Lihrary, No.Toronto The Copp, Clark Ce 1895.
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time of the story, except tliat Cbiristianity is a religion iii
the worid, or place, beyond înêntioning higb mountains near
by and the fact that idols are worshipped there. The pied-
lar understands nothing of the language of the inhabitants,
and as be arrives at a time of great excitement lie is anx-
ious to know what it is ail about. H1e obtains a partial key
after a bit from one of the chief characters, and in the mak-
ing out of the circumstances lies the dominant interest of
the story. ht hinges on the departure of a native up a stream
is8uing from a cave, wbo has taken important officiaI gar.
inutu. aiid cannot be reached. The whole setting of the
taie is quite out of the common mun ofnovels and wiil
alrnost certainly afford amusement and relaxation to any but
a most exacting reader.

We cannot4recommend Paul Bourget's work for wide
reading, although put into îdiomatic English and handsoinely
presented with numerous illustrations. The plot, to our
mind, is most unpleasant and far front heaithy. It is con-
cerne(l with the problem mentioned in the preface. Francis
Nayrac bias been the lover of a woman married to another.
Hie bias a chil' d by this woman, but it bears the namne of
the biusband. lie does not, hie cannot, doubt lie is the
father of this chiid. lias lie any duties towards this child ?
lias lie any rigbits, and what are tbev? H e hias not seen
the wornan since the cbiid was borii, soîne years previonsly,
and lias become engaged to an innocent girl, the womnarîs
husband biaving meanwbiie died. Nayrac and this girl are
deeply in love with one anotber, but hie is not content to înarry
ber and go bis way as if the past bad been only a dream.
The resuit is desolation, springing out of the sin of earii
years, and the bitterness lies in feeling that lus vices cause
wretcbiedniess to others wlîom hie loves as well as to hiniseif.
Tbe power of tbe book lies ini tbe subtle anîd masterly analy-
sis of the feelings of the different characters and in luarticu-
lar of Nayrac's. Tbe writer seemns to possess great discern-
ment and imagination witb regard to tbe uîinds of lus char-
acters. Tiiose wlîo care for portrayals such as this will find
it a powerfuliy told and striking book. But sucb do not
seem to us to be themes for novels intended mainly to pro-
vide relaxation, and to refresli us wben we tumn to ideals
from the stern and often bard realities of every day life.

"lThe Shouider of Sbasta " lias the material for a cap-
ital story, but the author does not sufficiently tbrow an air
of probability around bis incidents. We cannot conceive,
for instance, of a slight and delicate girl carrying bodiiy a
full.grown and particuiarly well-built man witb a broken leg
up a liill for a long distance tbrougli woods. Tben tbe coin-
cidences in several places are too startling. Apart from
these rather grave defects the story bias mnany good points.
Esse Elstree, the heroine, being in delicate bealth, is taken
by bier motber fromn San Francisco to a place wbich they
bave purchased on "lMount Shasta." There tbe romantic
feelings of tbe girl get excited by companionship witb a
neigbbouring bunter, IlGrizzly Dick," and tbey bave an ad-
venture with beurs together whicb resuits in tbe circum-
stance aliuded to above. Esse bias soon to go back to San
Francisco apparentiy in absolute good lîealtb, but sbe broods
morbidly over Dick until she makes berseif ili. Dick is
sent for by a friend in consequence, but cannot coune for
some tinie. Meanwhile sbe bas become lerseif again and is
engaged to an artist by the time Dick reaches the city. The
situation when Dick, dressed in wliat be considers the beight
of fashion, and marches up to Krs. Elstree's lîouse where an
entertainrnent is being given, (quite oblivious of Esse's en-
gagemient,) promised interesting resuilts, and ýve were not
disappointed. The autbor bas evidently an eye for the pic-
turesque as is evidenced by tbe position assigned to the place
on Shas~ta:

Eisse was in a trance of dclight. Below hier the mountain fell
away iii biliows of green, through which the rivere ran like thî'eads
of silver. Far away where the whole landscape became merged in one
dark, misty expanse, she could see the Pacifie, a grey mass of noth-
ingness, fringed on the îîear side with the jaggLed edge of the cost,
and heyond, the arc of the horizon. Here and tiiere in the plain hills
rose and valleys dipped ; but their lieights and depths were lest in
the distance and had no more individua[ existence than the patternl

ffa carpet. Then she looked south, and her eye travelled up the
steep side of the mnountain, passing from the. lessening fringe of forest
to where the hardy trees stood out starkly one by one in the isolation
of their strength to endure ; up the roiling steep where rushes and
scanty herbage grew in the shelter of the rocks ; upward still where
the bare rock stood out from the grey mass of primeval rubble where-
in is no vital strengthi and where the snow and ico ranl down in spurs
into the sheltered gorges ;upward stili, to where the snow lay like
a winding sheet and where the ruggedness of Nature was softened
into fiowing uines. And then hier e ye lit on the mighty curve of the
mountain top, whose edges, as the high sun took them, were f ringed
with dazzling light.

f5 5 . 2 lst, 18911.
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Letters to the Editov.

[J'FF OFFI'i~x0 OURI C XN xirX MILITIA.

'Sui,-1 view of the prorninence given to war-scare mat-
ters in the public press of late, the efficiency or inefficiency
of our Canadian inilitia is thrust upon us as a subject of
very vital importance. Lt seems te, be generally conceded
that the force as at present constituted is flot effective, and
flot ini a position to makze a proper stand against an invading
army, and this state of things exists notwithistanding the
earnest efforts of many volunteer officers to make the corps
to which they.are severally attached a credit to themselves
and to tIre country.

As a mnilitia man of long standing 1, have had much
experience of camps, drilis, rifle matches, and recruiting, and
I venture to assert that althoughi we have many well drilled
and equipped city regiments and a number of fine officers and
men, yet our militia system in itself is for modern require-
ments entireiy wrong.

With weapons brought to such absolute perfection as
they are at present for long-range firing, the essential quali-
fication of Élhe soldier is that lie should be an intelligent
iian, and a, good înarksman. The mnen comprising the rank
and file of the present force, e4pecially in the rural batallions
fali very far behind the above standardi, and the natural con-
clusion rnust be that no suflicient inducement exists to draw
into our inilitia ranks the botter clasj of young men in the
countr'y. Bi-annual drill camps for the rural battalions as
at present conducted are ani alrnost useless waste of mioney,
time and energy.

Officers and non-comînissionedt officers may possibly get
a littie useful instruction there, but to, the ordinary private
the monotony of goose-step and marching up and down a field
ail] day is uninteresting and useless, and the oniy recruits
that can be obtained to undergo the ordeal are mon and
boys who have no other object in view than to earu fifty
cents a day and their board. One resdlt of fflling Up coin-
panies with recruits such as these is to bring volunteering
into contenxpt instead of its being, as it oughit to he, the
heailhv ambition of loyal Canadian subjects.

No0w as to the question of drill. 1 tlîink we have too
mnuch drili. If al] officers were obliged to qualify for their
positions as should be required of themu, they could,
iii the, event of being called to, active service, teach
their men ail foot drili actually necessary iii a very short
tirne.

D)rill and discipline (Io niot mean the saine thing, and
tIre popular notion that regim ents should display absolute
perfection iii their nmarching and counter-marching, is a
grave mistake wlren applied to the volunteers. V. would
therefore suggest that Brigade Campos, insteadof being as
they now are, places for learning this kind of drill, should
be organized with a view to giving chiefiy a tinorougîr course
of musketery instruction.

To attain this end, a competent Musketery Instructor
and staff should be attached to every regiment, and a Brigade
Jnstructor appointed for the whioie camp, individual, coin-
pany, and regirnen tal prizes, being awarded ait the comniple-
tion of tIre course. The working hours in camp l)eing tîru.s
chiefly devoted to tIre theory and practice of inusketery, the
foundation wouid ho laid for mnaking good shots of our mnen.
A beginning only, but a beginning that mighit have an
extensive continuation, whereas the work as at present dloue
in camp begins and ends with twelve days drill. In order
to continue tIre education initiated iii camp it would be
necessary for tie Government to assist iii establisliing local
rifle ranges, and to encourage rifle matches and the practice
of shooting by liberal granits of mnoney, ammunition, and use
of arms to individual volunteers. For a man can iearn drill
ii *a short time, but he cari hecome a reliable marksmuan
oniy by long practice and experience. If the question of
economy niust coue up il, tis connection, one lrundred good
shots would be of more effectuai service in resisting ami
invasiomn than onie thovsand ever io weil driiledi mnen "who
could not shoot.

Young inen almost without exception, especiaily iii
rural districts, like to use a gun, and if volunteering were
macle pleasant to theni instead of irksoîne, the better class
of themn would'corne forward and jouli the ranks, and the
country would in time be full of trained rifle men meady for
any emergency. To exclude undesii'able men the pay on first
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,joining the volunteers miglht be nierely a nominal sUI14, tO
be increased according to, efficiency and length of ServiCe
ICeen competition between individuals and corps would soOfl
resuit from a systemn such as the one advocated,the Volunteer
service would become popular and our best young mien eager
to join it;- and certainly an enemly would hiesitate to inivade
our country if it were known that lie would find sharp
shooters ail along the line. And we ourselves wouldj feel a
confidence begotten of oui' strenigth, and in dealingIii
international questions would more and more enjoy our foul
share of that unquestioned prestige that belonigs to the cgreat
Emtpire of whichi Canada forais no inconsiderable part.

PROFESÏSHIî(u AvuMI'S I li% O.

Sm, LIt is decidedly refreshing, this nw fr0111

Germnany;, quite a change of sceniery, altogether a chan'lge of
language, whichi must have proved quite a relief to editorg
of Englisli new.spapers, who almost exhausted their vocabu-
lary iii abusing Kaiser Wilhelii, froiii Silly Bill) to
Autocrat o>f ail (ierrnins. I arn surprised hoxv the po<)r
fellow lias stood it ail, and a greater wonder how the
(Jerînan nation lias survived it ;sucli heavy batteries go6

flot Groughit into action every day, but then we miust t'ake
into cons3ideration the aggravatedi situation, the Seileswrg'
Holstein enibroglio of lS,64 is nothing compared to the
present littie uuplea.santiiess ; however, it liad to hapPeut
and perhaps it is juit as weii that it did ;it hias cieared the
atimosphiere, and I amn sure the worl(1 is large enough for
both nations,. to get along, and the fittest xviii survive. T7he
Gernains are fitting themnselves for that occasion, and the
future xviii tell. Nohody will deny that they have dolie
remarkably wel] during the last thirty-five years,but of what
is yet to comrte,Professor liontgen's discovery is a sainple Ofit'
There is more to follow, anrd you need flot send your tlyîflg
squadron: xve xviii hand it overwithout a shot beingfiredforthe
gyreat l)enetjt to lîe derived b)y miankind. But what profoün(l
ignorance English newspapers displayed as to this enhiliert
savant's nationaiity. For days and days no mentioni 'V
made and people were allowed to believe that lie Wa53'1
Englishinan anid a good uîîany do so even îîow ;the', ""
were told that lie was a Frenchmlan, followed by the Dutch
man, thon camne the Dutch-Austrian (Nwhatever that waey
be> and, after a few more wanderings over tire Coritineît'
ire was allo wed to he identified with thlat great Teutoni"
race, the irrepre.ssible German, with a Vienna Wjirzburg
UJniversity tîrrown in, an institution flot iii existence. Aild
this is what moi-e people cali journalisîn. I xvas afraid that
we were to have another Waterloo, Rontgen doing ail the
figliting, arîd sorte other fellow stepping iii and clainling ai
the glory. The credit hiad to be given. 1 arn sorry it W5o
dlone so ungracefuily. If this erudite Germafl hBd
heIorîged to any other race, coluinns on coiumns wouid ha"e
been filled with the Profess4or's past career;- but niow we get
oniy the wonderful succes4s his Englishi scholars have ha -d
and how they are going to improve it, sic. But further, 'ai
one notice it was stated that a Frenchman named M.* Lebou
ass erts that lie lias taken photographs in this marne fo
severai years Weil, what a pity ; how utterly selfish
keep it to hirnseif ail] these years. This is what an Amiericalj
would cati " too thin ;" but then lie was a Frenclimun anl
lias always to inake an allowance for a member of )that
erratic race, rîotwithstanding the "rapprochement " betweel
the Englishi and the former. What a combinatiOn-I.
remninds me of a picture 1 saw a few days ago, showing II0W
in the much-talked-of Transvaal a zebra and a m3ule are
harnessed together. The sanie old story: miixing o' t
wmater. But then, you see, we are so splendidiy isolate
and how are we to reach those infernal Germans, that is tle
great problein. 1 will tell you some day. suid~

Wîlhelm Conrad Rontgen was born 1845, sude
Zurich, from which University hie received his degree of
Doctor of Physics; hie was assistant to the celebrated Dr*
Kundt, xvrote an important paper on bis favourite uib
and placed hirnself prominently before his coufltrynierî'
In the year 1870 we sec hirn appointed Professor at WurZ'
burg University ; in 1872, after the conquest Of Alsace and
Lorraine, hie was called te, the University of Stasb,7
acood o Forsetry wat madenhroe o on theinte year b
ando o subseety wasad ofessorm on the yati187 lie
returned to Strassburg, and 1879 saw hiiii Director. at the
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t vsthe of (rissen, frein wbence lie once mtore returnied
toteuniversîty of Wurzburg, where lie bas pursued bis

e'Pe.rnents ever since and where bis profound researclies
4av, been blessed witb such extraordinary resuIts, as a
Wiiter says, with possibilities that we bav e nlot the
erne,9 cocpto f, the rnnst wcipderful of recent discov-
ereiest ocpinUie

Another illustrious Gierian the UntdEmpire lias
produced Kocbh Virchaw, Behrens, Rontgeîî, tiiese naines

be handeci dowiî to posterity. Giermany lias sliown
that lier victories on the battlefield have producedl even
greater victories in science, art, etc. 1 tborouglly disap-
erove of a recent writeî' caîîing Emperor Wilhelin a littie
t')oPrevious wben as lie states it, hie rushed to bes3tow upon

. ;essor Rontgen tbe second class of tlîe order of the lRed

80. re t~ itfot deserved We (ierians, at least, think
Aetese the noble, patient, Tdeep, piou8, and solid

08hilians, as our beloved Carlyle calîs them?ý INeyer was
tere a foreignieî wvho understood and appreciated Gerinafl

togtlike lie, and the wlîole ()ierînaýn race loves iimn- for
t Wish we coiild steal lus body and bury it i tbe

Qerman Fatlierîand, a country and tlîe people of which lie
loved -40 sincerely. He was a mani of great brain-power andf e 1 loed to move aniong a people of ability. (4eriiany,te
Ql0een of the Continent, as lie was apt to call lier, Via
nO8tr e8ef 1 arn sorry to see tAie two nations drifting

Mo0re and more apart, but thte samne is not of recent dlate; it
"O'llmenced 1813, repeated 181.5, then came 1864, and 17

71 5 t.o say, the last straw to break the camel's back.
at flryng whatever littie sympathy thiere reîîîained and

yiOg s(iuadron is the latest achievejiient. Well ay
iga pause before she further antagoniz.es a race of

elhY Million people. Germany biai, cone to stay. Slîe
b'excellent staying qualities and she is liked by almost

ellery nation but tîme Frenchi, and tlîe nation te the south of
Us, Sxty millions, harbours the miost friendly feeling-s

týWards ler, and will nover sacrifice that friendsbip, whicli
ýeep.rooteçlî f lîi<Jvoý patriam rei fnO«s(.

~INIR. I)AFOE ANDi i-i. IIE.\'i(N.

81ki,.-If Mr. Jolin W. Dafoe criticises your corres-
e "dents hie should, at least, try to keep within the liniits of
bonlest criticisin.

In bis letter whicli appeared in tbe last issue of Tiue
WPX lie says: " Mr. Heaton's whole argument is hased on

th' conitentioni that a constitutional wrong having been done
the Manitob)a Catiiolies, the passing of remedial legisîntion is

a icessîty at the present moment."
th nover said that a conAttetion<d wî'ong bad been dlone

Mh ~anitoba Catlîolics, for overybody knows that tbe Privy
t Couil edthtteMaioaAc f180jsno lr

Vie.Wbat I did say was that 1 ondorsed the doctrine that

001stitutinal wrong would be done theManitoba ininority

eneillegisiation, and that in face to face, stubborn
'OPPOSîtion to remedial legislation, tbe leaders of the Orange
'Order were breaking tbe constitution of tbeir own Order.

SsbOuld be glad to see Mr. Dafoe or any one else disprove
tstatement.

Mr. bafoo cannot be blind te the disastrous results of
flllowjng h aioasho usint eon nise

tegeneral eloctions. 1 arn glad tlîat lie agrees with me as
to wis<loni of postponîng prîncîple to expediency, if the

iaer cani be taken out of tlîe political arena by adopting

tbe euggestion of Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway, and at
the saine tim e the mincIs oif the people will be satisfied and

etat rest by the appointinent of a commission.
In the saine slîifty mannor Mr'. Dafoe substitutes snoers

nd inisinterpretation. for argument in criticizing my remarks
1UPOII the tendencies of tariff legisiation. 1 neyer said, nor,
~1ýfar as I arn aware, did I imply tbat tbe great mass of the
1ýuI)raI party wore, at heart, less loyal to Britishî connection

athoso wbo styled tbemselves Conservatives. But 1
4tteInpted to show that, in the exigencies of party warf are,

j 0Y 'ose sight of the tendencios of the policies wbiclî tlîey

Everyoyi di that the work of the presett
gele~rtio i fi~ll the country. Population is the test of

PlY.And few thinking men will deny that free trade as
'OPP08ed to fair trade, blue ruin cries and higber education

withîout an, active immtiigration policy iîiust iii tiiiie depopu-
late tbe country and tend towards anilexation of the country
by annexation of tîte people. Ei",s-i, Hie.î'io,.

February Stb, 189f;.

\itiiENI ( e'it. 'IZETE BITI \' H iNI(NEc.s\[I

itIcaiinot lielp feelinig titat Lord Salisbury is re-
ceiviniy very sait, iîieasure of justice at tbe liands of those
who should be îîîost profouridlv Igrateful te liiii,-I inean
colonial writei's and speakers. He lias coîîcentrated lus
attenition on one îiiatter, tuesreiTtnii and dlefeoce of tbe
Empire o'';' oun Eirpîe. And lie is buffeted anid reviled be-
cause lie dees net set out on a cbivalric crusade elsewhere.
Tliere are înany Peter ilermits îîow, and not a few D)on Quix-
otes :they generaily are stay-at-lionies, bowever. But great
stauesineit with great aiiiis and peî'sistence iii acbieving
thern are few. To speak of mien whîose work this generatien
lias seen, C-axoui' xva one, Bismîarck another, Beaconsfleld
ami Salisbury worthiy te raîîk witli theimi Aiid, amid ait
insufferable crow(l of corrupt and< soinetiînes treacherous
intrigners-fHies living on carrion Williaiu the ]IIL and the
two Pitts adornied env annals antI thiose of Europe. Thoere
are meri to-day as unad as Don Quixote-as utterly oblivieus
of time and circuinstance as be xvio xvould have Britain
issue forth, after knigbt-errant fashiion, to redress ail wrongs
evervwbere on eartb Tliere are others wlbo wouid f ai
preacli a ilew er-asade in bebalf of Armenia. Are there
hoiy places tbere whiclî aie beiîig desecrated ? AnI if tliere
were, wlîat became of Richard aîid bis crusaders wben
deserted or betiayed hîy bis allies' Shall we neveî' learn
oui' lessons f rom bistory ? Take lup iuy liistory and tell us
wlîat but humiliation an(l defeat andI the increase cf Moslenm
power camne f rom tbe Crusades ?Percliatce sine learning,
doubtless soîne advance iii the arts -but of the moral and
political advantagc te Crusaders aund crusaded, wlîat? But
for hiuianity's sake, the soft-lîeai'tod plead. Ye.s, for that,
ail that can be slîould ho done. Tiiere are six powers met
in Mediterranean waters te redress those grievances. \Vhicb
one lias rnoved'9 Britain is urged forward to attempt wbat
sho cannot do-what simple common sense tells us she can-
net do alone. Yet they urge that sue sbould strike tbe
blow, not any of tlîe other five. Ob ! go in by ail inoans,
cripplo yourself and muin your pr'etige and then tliore will
be another Sick, Man's estate, witb nuagnificent colonies upoil
which we will administer, by grabbing a division as we- long
te do witb Turkey. Net se, saitb our statesman Salisbury.
My first and greatest duty is te make tbe possessions of mvy
ewn Soveroigni anI country safe. Thon, England may em-
bark anew in foreign enterpises. She is ready and willing
now te do lier slîare but not te annihila te berseif wbile you
stand idly by greedily waiting for the spoils wbich mîay be
filched fruin bier disasters. And our colonial scribes are ge
pained and bumiliated at Salisbury's witbdrawal of England
f rom thîe post of Europe's forlorn hope, in an assult upon
the Moslern, instead )f looking after tbem and their de-
f ences. Wel1 I rernembor wiîen thiere were slaves in tbe
Southern States, whose wrongs were tîme common-piaces of
patbetic writings for many long yoars. Did we urge Britain
jute a war for theln ? In Soutbern ports our own coleured
searnen were taken from our sbips and kept in confinement
till our sbips sailed again lest tbey sheuid, by exaînple co'
words, preach liberty te the black. Tliero were frequent and
bitter rernonstrances, but did we urge on a crusading war
thon ! Our neighburs have treatod tAie Indian tribes
witbin their torritory as badly as Mussulînens ý,ever troated
Armenians : have we ever urged a crusading war in their
bebaîf -these poor. belpless ani crueliy dispossessed lords
cf this centinent? No! But the Armenians tlîey are ail
away off in Asia, and are Christians of a very doubtful
stripe. They are just now a fashion ani a fad ;and foir tue
hystorical moutbings of very goody-goody peeple, Salisbury is
te wreck the Empire figbiting in their belbaîf !The reign of
cemmon sense must soon roturn, and meantime Salisbury
reservos the strength ef the Empire fer tbe Empiî'o's needs.
He is net a silly fiy te ho coaxed into the net of many
spiders wbo are watcbing and waiting eageriy for se fine a
ropast as Britain's colonies would yieid. Yet wo find mou
to-day, forgetful of the past, contrasting the eloquent utter'
ances of Mr. Gladstone in faveur cf offerts te save the
Armonians, witb the humiliating confessions of Lord Salis-
bury that Britain cannot do more now, tinît, îîlack 'slîe is3
net altogether omnipotent. Ah, yos, Mir. Gladstone spoaks
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bravely, but hie sbirks consequences ofttimes-nav, gener-
aiiy-like a coward. H1e is the ancient Pistol of'Engiish
diplomacy. As Flueilan said of the Shakesperian Pistol IlIII
assure you a uttered as prave 'ords at the pridge as you shall
see in a sumimer'4 day." Witb bis appointee at the British
Museum, librarian Pianizzi, bie was a fellow of Mazzini and
murderous conspirators and spies in the undermining of Ans-
trian rule in Italy. H1e was right-very rigbit in bis ainm-
we ail know that now ; but what shall we say of his methods?
Poor Louis Napoleon was executed for bis ; Mýazziini bai
been lef t witb a ragged reputation ; what about the Il most
purest " of ail people, the G. 0. M. ? If the carbonari in-
delibly deflled the robes of the French emperor did his associ-
ation with them do credit to Mr. Gladstone ?Some men
seem to think su. It is oniy a question of whose ox is
gored. ilais revenouts. Mr. Gladstone spouted glorious1y
for Italy and its independence as a reunited nation. Was
one single regiment of British troops or one ship of the Brit-
ish navv ever used to make Jtaly what it is ? Not one.
OnIy Ilprave 'ords at the pridge." 1 heard bis speech in
favour of the poor Neapolitan protestants conflned in a dun-
geon. Tt was the most eloquent speech I ever beard, but
"lprave 'ords at the pridge " again. Who forgets bis giving
awav the Ionian Islands ont of sentimental literary regard
for Greece ?i We ail remember how, not long before a gyen-
eral election, hie spoke more "1prave t.rds " against the AÀus
trian Government to win radical votes, and ate the bumblest
of humlie-pie--off theAustrian table-when the election grave
bim power to do as hie liked. We ail remember, too, how
lie rusbed into a most just war against the most utterly
brutal and cruel of ail oppressors of native races-the Boers
of Sout h Africa; and after the loss of a single battie made
a most abject and sneak4ng peace. We remember also that
hie rushed us into a war in Egypt against the preteasions of
Arabi Pashi, and succeeding tbrougb the bravery of the
Britishî forces, sneaked ont of the flgbt and left poor Gordon,
sent out on duty in the Soudan, to be assassinated for want
of succours wbicb migbt have been and were flot sent in
time. Does lie neyer dreami of Cordon in tbe nigbt watches,
or bas lie sought and received somne sort of absolution for
this complicity in murder i And tbe brave woî'ds are yet
so brave, that one exalts bis sentimentality above the calm
wisdom iof our great statesman-ruler! So the mob ever goes;
but jsurely sagacious writcrs on public affairs should not pan-
der to nîob thîougbt or hysterical faddisin. Look a.t it in tbis
wise :while other powers stand idly by, Britain, which
is the greatcst of ail Moslemn powers, is to give niortal de-
fiance and combat to the IlF ather of the Faithful. " And this,
wbile the ecclesiastical advisers of the Sultan urge hini to
dîsplay the green flag and proclaîm a boly war. This would
make England's position in India and Egypt very interest-
ing if not very secure. Our Queen is Empress of India as
well as Queen of Great Britain, and the British dependencies
on the four continents, ail bier Indian possessions and a.
great part of lier African influence, is to be sacriflced to
make a holiday for the four powers, and satisfy the Armen-
iaîî missionaries. Slie knows better than that and so does
bier great Prime Minister.

As 1 said above, Britain is very great, but not quite
omnipotent, as .Jingo writers daily assume. She bas given
way perforce several times, and may do so again. Against
the vehement protestations of Australia she partition cd
New Guinea instead of holding all. She did nob iatcî fere
in Hawaii, tiîougb mucb urged to do so-seeing possession
or protectorate there must have been of immense advantage
to bier. She gave France a free hand in Madagascar ; she
yielded mucb in Zanzibar and Samoa to Germany; and bas
,shown, in many cases, a prudent common sense, on whicb
ail statesmanship is founded. But, and here comes oui-
cause for boasting,, neither Salisbury, nor -Beaconsfleld, nor
Palmerston bas allowed a Britain to be injured without
iiisisting on redress. 8enator, Frye, our much-bating Yankee
neiglibour, qrew cloquent over tlîat phase of the foreign
policy of Britain. Let us then, who profit by that policy
and aid so little to support it, not revile the old mother
wben she finds, as now, that ail bier strengtb is needed to
take care of berseif and bier children, but thank bier and bier
Minister for ail that is being done. in our behialf. Threat- e
ened in Asia by Russia and France; in Africa (North and a
West) by France and (Soutb, East and West) by Germany;a
and in America by the United States, are we, wbom she
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strains every nerve to protect and to benefit, fit per2soS0
revule bier because she declines a Quixotic crusade f
Armenia?' To me sncb utterances on our part mark, i the
highest degree, the most atrocious, if it be not ignorant 10-
gratitude.

1,letev n imain îneeam," and thanking yot for the
opportuflity. A VETEri VN (in ole.C)

NE~ S5h14 4R UL'rRA CR(E1! I1'AM.

~Si,-I have been very mucb iaterested in readingl the
contributions of Mr. Armour and Mr. Gordon Waldror 0fl
the subject of "lEvolution," and as to the main point at issue
I would not have the inîpertinence to interfere. Apart how,
ever f rom the question of the Ilmodern tbeory of evolutOl"
in which 1 have always taken a great intercst, 1 wolild like
to point ont that Mr. Waldron's criticismn bas a bitter gting
in its tail conchîed in tiiese elegant words "INe sutor ultr&
crepidain." Froni one wlio bas just concluded Ilwitb the
utrnost diffidence this examination of errors " this is certain-
ly a polite way in which to take leave of an opponent. IIow'
ever the questioning critical spirit 15 îlot itionopu.ised by
"scientists " and we are not disposed to swailow a sen~~

like this eitber because it is Il old " or because it is81
adage." Il Let the cobbier stick to bis last" may be a,. 1nr

saying, but sometimes there is more impertinence than jus"
tice in the application of it. If what is nîeant is that a i
should not dogmatise on matters that lie dues not understand.
we aiay alI adimit its trutb, thougli wc sbonid be diflident in
applying it to others, however relentless we may be in t
application to our own condnct; but if it mens thiat we 01lust
keep closely to our own professional grooves and not 011 eny
account wander~outside of it then it is a false and dangterouis
doctrine. Had this advice ever been accepted literal'ly'
many noble lives would have been cramped ande,3rY*
One of the dangers of our time is the danger of a narrOw
specialism, becanse the weakness of our age lies .ar to its
strengtb. Surely it is not a thing to be regretted that laW-
yers take an interest in natural science and in the thPe0rîe
or Ilbvpotlîeses " of scientiflc men ; and even if one of thelu
shonld-venture to criticise Mr.Hcrbert Spencer bie niigbt bope
to bave bis errors gently and Ildiffident]y corrccted anid re-
ceive a littie encouragement to continue bis biological reseer'
ches so that lie also niay leara "lto think correctly,' but 8~4

lie is warnied off tue sacred gronnd with a "INe tr le

crepidam." WelJ, the lawyer bas my sympatby; bis legal
training bas nodoubt fltted bimi to take came of himnself 1
arguments of manv kinds, but that wbich I aîin iniîieî t
resist is the dogînatism wlîicb breathes thîrongli this ne 160
etc. Is Ilevolution " to be inilated untilit liecomnes a worldec
plaining bypothesis and must I be rulcd out of court whefl It
is considered because 1 am, not a biologicai expert

But evidently tbe old adage does flot apply to he sCiel)
tist, lie cannot be content witb correcting Mr. ArOOl
errors, bie can correct an error Ilwbiclb is probably a CO're~
statement of tbe inclination of most minds"»I "Wbat is15 l
cd the law of cause and effect is a genemalization of exPOr-
icnce. " Exactly ! Who said so ?i This is riot a fact of Il"t
ural science," perhaps it is anotber "b ypothesis " probable
or improbable. It opens up a series of important questiOOs'
Wc want to know wbose experience generatcd Ilthe l'Wo
cause and effcct " and wben the generalization took pl80C6'
If it simply expresses "lthe uniform relation and sequelee
of phenomena," wbat is the relation. Is there no0 difference
between post hoc and propter hoc ? Thus Mr. Waldroa, lendýý
us into tue realins of logic, înctapbysics, and tbeologly.
bere wc bave one consolation " Iscience thiiaks or' see1

to think, correctly." iIow can science be said' to thiflk,
wbetber we regard it as a reasoned body of knowledge or I
collection of Ilbypotheses "? Scientists tbink and laWYO
thîink,and because as rational beings they know that ofly triu
can incet their necds and stand tbe tests of life, thîey see~
to tbink correctly. That is to bring their thoughîts into ar'
mony with the nature of tbings. Notwitbstandingte
ences of Darwin, Spencer, H-uxley, Tyndel, and Roene
bclieve that thiere is a measoned body of kaowlcdge CIM
' natumal -science," wbicb rests secumely upon the ItOgs
~vidence but I could flot hold thiat belief upon the princiPles
idvocated in the las, paragrapb of Mr. Waldron's îîvel
irticle. W. G. JoRfD.&N.

Stratbroy, Ont.
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lkuéx4e
Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate

Ti prepaiat ion 1by its action in
Pi'Oncting digestion, andl as a nerve food,
te!ldS te prevent an'd alleviate tire iread-
&che arising freer at disordered 8toinach,
'ýe that cf a n eri~ous enigin.

tir. F. A. Roberts, WVatervilic, Me..

Il tHave fuerd it cf great berrefit irn rrervocîs44ape nvoîrs dyspepsia anti neuralgia;
4nd tink tri iged satisfaction when

~69ciItj0 iasiurle ee on apsplicatiorr te
m
'îOr hlenrical Worua, Providence, R. I

Beware or iflihstitr arrd lImitations.

For sale hy ail Druggists.

6i2mr ALNUAI, MKEH 'NG.

'leannirai rmeetirng cf tie sirarelrolie-s cftePishAirrerica Assurance Company wasileeat its head cilice, iir Toronîto, on Thora
d)tire ]I tll instant. Tire President, Mr.

Ce.Acx, cccupied tire chsair, anîd Mr. P.
Irni, tire Secretary cf tire Comnpany, ovas

red 8ecretary.
bee~ directorsi report sirowed that tirere iraf

th"n oderate gain inr preinîlîr inîccrre in
te fire brael1 over 1894, witircut any cor-

POOd1ng increase in basses, se tirat a very
~t tfaetory prrofit was asown or tire year'a
reaeations. In tire <narine branch, in coin-

1Witir ail otîrers cogageul in lake under-
'ttire. ccnrrpany led suîffùred from tire

dOi<Sally beavy losses cf tire past season,
die n part to tire rnprecedenrtedl lcw water0" 211r iao lakes and rivera wsicir prevaiied

driyag tire entire season, and partly to tire et-Iin ydisastrous storîns in tire closing
hlrr cf lake niavigation Tire earninga

fri litereat shocw a sligirt gainr over tirose cf

T~he following la a surnnary cf tire limanciaI

I5utrrree............ ........ :l1,506i,863 96

rotoin c iregr ... ,1,551,476 50

lueurreuî 981,073 13

ehtG, . .... > ....... 510,567 32

Irlidiiiili ititlttgerolglgt....... ..... 1,491,6405 45

Tnuî 1,450,537 4
51 hu1 Uer;~ér~j~ cîîiitgl sot) )0,425 40
.. ...r. . . .. .. .. . . 320,112 5

~5îic~nl . ... 750,000 Où)
4 irrruIy tii pi tyilî old"Iîr ..... . . . ..... _"l.270,112 5

fqjh 80 fecretary, having read tire ulirectors'

1 a5ditors' reports tire <'resident sad :
t peesed te avait myseif cf tire oppor-t osuplemnrt tire necessarily brie fre-

te seo tained in tire report by a few worda
IIte hat appear te me as tire moat

r, WOrth features cf tire business of tire past

eiftlet ire say in regard te tire largeat
le'os! important department of tire coin-

Ytire fire irrarîci, tirat it la seidom tirat

corrrpanres ni Canada hiave becîr called upon
to face a more upropitious opebing to a year's
business than that of tire one under review.
Tire two large lires in Toronto lu January,
wijh were referred to at tie sharehoiders'
mreetinrg in Febrrrary iast, were foilowe<i by a
tirird and equa1y serions one eariy in Mai-ch.
Tl'ie aggrcgktte loss by, tirîse fics -,vas close irpoir
tw o anrd a qurter rrilliorr dollars, and ile
arrounit salid by insurare ce orrsparries was, in
round Égures, une rrmilliorn six hundred tironr
sanîl dollars, or nearl, erre-fourtr tie entire
year's Canarliars preirrins received by ail tire
ceirrpanies doing bursiness in tire Doiion
Whiile oui loases, consider-ing tie mragnritude
of tirese disasters, wcre not excessiv e, their
effeot, revcrtireless, cornbmned with ratirer
reas y lusses fronrt etrer ijuarters dnring tie

sainre pcriod, was to create a vory consiuierable
adverse iralanrce or tie first three mronthis'
operatirris of 1895, arrd te present at tire enrd
of that teîrni a very doubtfîrl prospect of any
profit bcbng reali'ied froîn the tire bursiness for
tie ycar T'ie exîrerience of each sîrcceeriing
rrrontit, how ever, was mrore favorablie tirar
rrright have becir anticipateri, and tire directors
irai tire satisfactloir of seeirrg, as the ycar prro-

gresseul, a steauiy gainr of incoîne over ex[en.
uiltrre, anti ain uitimate profit balrance of soe
seventy thousand dllars upon tie burrinress of
tis departrsrent at the closing of tire brooks.
Tis resuit, as intirrrated inr the report, is
largely attributable te tire favorable experience
of the companry inr the Urriteri States, anrd it
all'ords a forcibie illuistration of the auivrîrtages
wiih rr Comrpanry derives froein a widelv dis-
tributed bursiness irr providing for excepioîrai
iosses, snrcb as are liabie te occrîr in arry Crf
oîrr large busirress centres.

Passirr, te the mrarine brrîrcir, tie business
of winich is coirfitred chieti.y te the iîrsîring of
huila anrd cargoes ors tire great lakes, it will ire
rirnnecessary te say to arnycîe wiro ias ireen
sutiiciently interested lu the lake carrying
trade to have irotoîl tire casualties recorded
nlurirrg the past season tirat we have j rst pass
cil tirrougi a year wirich iras Iseen unrprece-
tienteui, boti iluie nîrînber arrd magnitude of
its losses. Froiri tire opcrsirg of rnavigation
tili its close vessels irad te contenri with tise
dangers arising froirs tie lowest water ever ex-
perieisced orr our lakes, rearrlting in ainîost
riaiiy stranrlirgs in tire river cirannels ; wisile
tifali irronths were mrore tisar irsîrally pro-
lifie in stcrms, wich brought disaster uporr
irairy of w-bat were r-egarîleî as tirororrgiry

seawortiry, craft Wiser 1 add that withirî
cne single period of ten days ile ie mnth cf
Noveurber uriderwriters irn Canada were calied
rîpon to pay $9)5,00)0 for losses on Mranitoba
grain carg(res irrdepeirdeirtly cf tie valne cf
the vesseis carryiug thecî) it wili be readiiy
appreciated tirat the prenniums receiveul in
this brancir were nsot sîrîficient te rrreet the
basses, aud tbat as a conseqîrence we, in coir-
mon witis ail otirers errgged in this uine cf
bursiness, hrave tr assacted it at a ioss. Whiir
this liras inateriaily affeeted tie outcosre cf tire
past year's brrsiness of the coînpany, its effeet
will, it is beiieved, aise ire te place inlaîsd
mrarine uîrderwritirrg upon a more satisfaetory
basis as te rates for the coîng season.

It wiil ire intcresting te ahareiroiders te
krrow that tire lire bus-,iness cf the present
year iras opened favorably, but periraps tire
îuost gratifying feature regardiîîg or preserit
position is tire steauiy gr'owth in or Canadian
inconre-particularly wien considerein l con-
necticîr with our loss ratio duriug tise past
two years as compared with tire average re-
seits cf %11 comparries doing business in Can-
ada -for tire best recominendation a coirpany
cari bave airroad is evidenee, suci as this af-
fords, cf tire public confidence it enjcys is its
own ironie field. Tire security whicr tie
IlBritishr America 0 offers to pclicy-irolders,
uamely, Tire amis cf its reserve fond ($52tI,-

1.0)and its paid-up capital ($750,000i),
makingilu ahl $l,i270,1i2.05 in assets cf un-
questionairle ciraracter, is, I feel assured, sueir
as to continue te comnmand for 1k an irrcreasing
sirare cf publie patronage.

I conclusion, 1 issuat express tire directors'
appreciation cf tire work cf our officers and
fieldi force dîrriirg tire past year as well as cf
tie services cf or local representatives
tirroigiroot Canada and tire Unitedl States,
wirc are se ireartily seccrrdiîîg tire efforts cf
tire management in building up tire buesiness
cf tire companty.

Tire Vice-President seccîsded tire adoption

of thre report, which was carried unanimously,
jand a vote of thanks was passed to thre Presi-

dlent, Vice- President and directors for tireir
services during the pas year.
jThe following gentlemnen were elected to
serv-e as tiirectors for thre ensuing year :Uo
A. Cox, J. J. Kcnny, Hon. S. C. Wood, S. Y.
,McKjnniorr, 'l'homas Long, John Ho-kin, Q C.,
LL.i)., H. Mv. 1'eliatt, R. Jal1'ray,, A. Myers.

At a meeting field subscquently Mr. Geo.
(. 'ex w'as eleeted President and Mr. J. ,J.

READY

NEW WORK

Sir J. Wm. Dawsonr, LL.D.

lEden Lost and Won.
S'_tudies cf thre Early History andl Final i>estiny

of NIan, as tauight in Nature ani Revela-
tion. By Sir J. Wm. D)awson, LL. D).,
F. R. S. C:, etc., airthor of IlThe Meeting
P'lace of Geology, andi History3,' I Modernr
Ideas of iivolution,' etc. i'2ro, clotir,

Ill tiii i-rI) P. <ri~ri-ielu J)aw.3orr poiunts ont t1lat tira
cst l)lliiit of rieriu gy.rroiogy anui OtIler

!o rnd<*'of île Siîvn, o ft iflii. EarIe an nl miuîr corn -

tht' rii-sîî'g)l wrd rorr oflO v iI1 bookji s of'IrCli
iîr.~ ii, tti l 'Iitt n l îllu i a l, i i w îs i gom. l , hi.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Y<Yr,E STREET, TORlONTO.

Macrae & Macrae,
The Ncw.prsper 1)e11ieriý Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail herous.

Uniformned Carriers.

Circular Distribution Io any part cf
Toronto or Hamriltonr at sirortest notice
an)l lowest prires.

Addressed Ciro Alar Delivery iceint
cacir.

J. YO U NG5
(ALrLX. MILLAS.D),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 YONGE ST.

R"ADWAY'S
PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'S aI.L rc jrureiy vegra1rlie. rrrid arrd

reliatule. Cause 1 ierfeet Digestion,. COrIilete tnie1sOrPrtiOi
aud healthfrtl regiriarity.

25 cia. a I>ox. At Drgsggiffts, Or 
1
I'y riail. "IIOuîk Or

AIsice -free iiy inail.

RAI)WAY CO).,

No. 7. St, lilen Sr.

Mîsîrtreai, (tlaîa.
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Liteîitry Notes.

The twenty-seveutb buund volume of The
Critic for July-Dec. 1895, completiiig the
paper*sfi fteenth year, reviews, 827 hooks, Am-er-
iean, English antd foreigîi, the total for 1895
being 1,783, whicb would seern tu cover the
field pretty thoroughly. The book of the
mbomnt stantds otit clearly lu these pages: inl
the carlier part, Dur. Norticau's Il l)egencra-
tion,' witie echues uo. ''[ril>y ;" in the latter
part "' J udc the Obscure" (ut which 'fhe
Critie expresses a severely adverse opinion>
aud George Meredith's "1A maziug Marriage. "
Grant Allen, too, is set-erely handled, especi-
ally by the Lounger. Matters of vital inter-
est to authors aud puiblishers, such as inter-
national copyright, the tbree-volumne novel,
%ie earniugs of write-s, etc., aire discussed ftrom
the Il insitle ;" aud Mr. Hall Caine's successfuîl
arIftration uf the Canadian copyright com-
plication is reported lu dletail.

Mr. Audrew Lang bas recently tliscussed
the question, "' What ie a Hack ?" He deals,of course, wlth the Iiterary variety, and gives
the fullowiug adviee: The hack who woultl keep
blis self-respect iuust ever have uit baud spon-
taneous work. It îuay be, and probably will
be, unremnunerative :the worltl dues nut waut'
a man's best tlîoughts, stili less duoes it waut
bis learning. Very likely bis best tboughts
aire nut, lu tact, nearly so gootl or takiug as
bis second or thirtl best. But lie does not
easily resign himieîf to believe this, antd it is
welî for hbine to put uvhat lie tbinks tlie creai
of blnsef iiito epits teud treatises whic no-
body boyvs, white bis sklmi-milk finils et reatiy
mnarket.

A series of delightfid atitliesses, by Canon
Sutherlandi, eutitled Il Afteruoons with Shake-
speare's Hlerî>ines" begin lu Convocation Hall
of Trinity University to-iorrow at liait past
tierce, andi will be coutiuued for fivc cunseen-
tive, Satui-day afternoone. 'Fich heroines to bie
discîîssed ai-e: liogen, Peatrice, Latdy Mac-
beth, Rosalind, antd Perdita. Ont Thursday
eveuiug, April llitb, let Shakesperiaîî Drawing
Rourin uCba'aeter will lie held in Convoca-
tion liall, which promises to be ut the greatest
interest We notice that tbe tickets for the
course, iucludiog tic Shakesperian Drawing
Rouin. are ouly $1.50. Single tickets are ,-)0
cenîts.

Canton Ainger lias iuntiertaken to prepare
aue annotateti etiltion of Houtis poems, ou the

ýMe Iiues as bis well-knowu selectitms front
I,anib. 1 lie work wiil forîn two volumes of
tlLe - Evei-sley Series,' the first coutaiuing ail
tbe seionis, aendi the second a selection frot
tic lininurous pueis. The poems will be pre-
taceil by a liiographical anti critical introdue
tion, anti the serions pueuts will, for thîe first
time, lie arranjzet ini bronological order.

XVesteî-îi. Can ad a J..oan and
saviîgs- Co.

ANNUA I. ENERA, L MEETING.

The Aunuol GeiteralM~eeting of the Coni-

pany was held at its Head Offices, No. 76
Cbrch street, Toronto, Canada, on Monday,

the l7th of February, 1896, aet 10 o dlock
a. m.

The Hou. G. W. Allan, Presirlent, in the
chair.

The Managing Director, Mr. Walter 8.
Lee, reail the Annuial Report and Fluancial
Statemniets, wlîicb were adupted on motion ut
tbe President.

The Directors have mucli pleasure int lay-
ing before the Shareholders their Thirtv-third
Annual Report, showing the results of the
Company's business for tbe past year, together
with the balance sheet to the 31st December,
189.5.

Atter deduicting all charges, and writiug
off a sufficient suite to p ovide for ascertained
lusses, the profits ut the year amnotînt tu $114, -
472-08.

Ont ut this sumr have been palil two haîf-
yearly dividends, ait the rate ut eigbt per cent.
per anuî, together with the incouse tax
thereon, amounting tu $12-2,392.30, and the
balance has beau carried to the credit ot the
Contingent Fund. The amount now standing

at the credit of the Contingent Fund is $i63, -
005.36.

The repaymieuts on accottit ut Mortgage
Loans, botte in O>ntario anti Manitoba, haIe
been satisfactorily iuet.

The borrowing powers ut the Comnpany
lîaving nearly reaebed their lintiit iu the early
part of the year, obliged the J)irectors to
refuse, for a time, fresb inoney oflered for
învestment with the Comupauy. The lai-ger
part uf the Debentures, however, falliug dite
tiuritîg the year have beau reueweti ou every
advautageous Vertus, anti auy not reoewed
bave been replaced hy new mnoney ait still luw-
er rates.

'The luw rate ut interest now obtainabla ou
Murtgage Loans having renderet i t desirable
tu reduce the rate ut iuterest heretofure allow-
ed lu the Saviugs Bank l)epartment, many ut
thuse wbo had been depositors re-invested
their moucys in Debenures ofthe Comnpany

The total ainount ut moueys eutrnsted Vu
the Companîy by British and Canadian luves-
tors is uow $4,470,598.69.

Tbe Balance Sheet ut Profit anti Lus
Account, tugether with the Autiitors' Report,
are subinjtted herewith.

G. W, ALLAN,
President.

Fînancil Statemnent for the Year Endlng
on 31st Decemnber, 1895.

Capital s6tock- .......... ,t)e5
I8e,ttmt Fttd .... ......................... 770,ttO 0
t'otttgnt Atttttint, Det. 31,1894. s70, 445 98
&onttttgtt Acut titt 1895 22,079) 78

'S92,523 68
Contingenît Aet t, trtttt off, 185.. .. 29,520) 32-

Cttitiotent broitt ,tatnc, Dtc.
31, 18,ý............. ..........

t)ivitl,,t,, paalet SUI Jt<nttary, 1896

Dnetttrt't andi itttttt ..... . '8,3,54l,460 88
De<tosjti........................ 929,137 81

Stutttry Aerttttt,, itit-litiltttg Col,-

A8,.I6'rs.

63,005 8,;
61,190o oo

4,470,59 0î

6,861,10t9 57

Land Mttt-gage-î................... . .... 6,6, 263 21
Nhtttgitget on oth,.r seultfle........... I,<3) 23
C'ity of O<ttawa~ Detbeture.-........... 12,41 71

W"ttttjng .............. ..- -. .,. . 125,171 97tas otnf at taie tin joank. ....... 135,294 312

PRI6T AND LOSS Att9 >UNT. >(.G,95
(nst tt <tnt.geî,tett, vil.: Bila, t-a, rttt, int

spt-cton andtt v&ltatit,, Ite tX<t,-,se-ý.

ft--t,, et. .................... . ... 5 ~2,88 84
1)irtetttr.B . .....t,........t. . :,30 91
Inttr-st ,t ,ieetts..... .... 33,73 84
Int-r-9t o, 1i~tttîr- 42,376 29

Nt profit for yt.-tr appliet lus f,,lItn, t
Dividctttqantitax tht, on ........ 122,392 30
Carr,-t ttt Contingent Atctunt..22,079 78

-144,472 0t8

Int-rt-st Onit ttortgages and, tlktettt t.1, 1ts .tk, 76;9
t............... ...... ..... ;376,766 98

3vALTER 'S. --E,'8376,766 98

The retirîng l)irectors, tlie Hou. G'eor-ge
W. Allan, the Hon. Sir Dat-id Macpher-son,
K.C.M G , anti Thomas H. Lee,' Esq., were
relected These geutleînieî, with Geort'e
Gooderham, Esq , Alfred Gootlerham, Est1 .,
George W. Lewis, Esq., lint Walter S. Lee,
Esq., torm the Board.

'At a subsetjnant meeting helti by the Dii-ec-
tors, the Hou. George W. Allait, anti George
Gooderham, Esq., were re electeti Presideut
andt Vîce-President, respectively.

lfie TELILS TUE P'EOPLE rTO SîîUN IMIiTATIOîN.

lie Had Been Imposed Upon b yau Uuscrnp-
nions Dealer With the Result that it
nearly Cost the Lite ut a Loved Member
of His Family.

Frum the Wuodstock, N.B., Seutinel.
A reporter ut the Sentinal racently dropped

into thîe Victoria Hotel luokiug for general
news aud to scau the registar for arrivais.
Amung tlise presenit hae noV' ced a Weil-
dressed fariner sitting readiug a small pamrph-
let. The reporter asked the landlord if there

tvas auything new, and 1 Ieing auisNere¶ il' the
negative the farmier torned andi addre88etl
hlm. -"Lookiug for news, eh 9 Wel-, Bit
down, and l'il give youi something worth Pub'
lishing?" The reporter was at once on tile
alert andi the farmer contiuuled, Iyoue see this
littie book I hold in îoy hand? Weil, the tatle
of it is 'Five Prize Stories' andi there is encre
gond sense in it than in haif uf the ýphiO8o"
phical works of the day, ani it don,'t laY ln
any of the stories either. Weil, about a yea'r
ago, I gut hold of another littie book by the~
saine authors entitled ' Foor Generations,'
which I read carefully through, and une verY
important thing I read in it was, beWaie Of
imitations, just as 1 read iu this little book
Now 1 wish to show hiow 1 hll beeti taket) in~
(deceived) and how I fouud it oot aend how
licer it came to costing me the dearest meiil
of my household. Weil, to hegin at the begin-
ning. My namne is Shepherdl Banks ; 1 resi 1 e
Ii miles fromn the village of Bristol, Carletot
Co., N.B., ami amn a well to-do fariner. For
severai years my wif e was troubleci witb Painls
in the hack and weakuess of the kidueYs,
About two years ago she was takenl very il
the trouble taking the fornt of acute rheuil'
tjsmn. \Ve consulted no less than three differ-
ent doctors who, however, faileti to help lier-
Slie continîîied tu grow weaker and weaker,
anti the pains she endured were 50 <ietbîng
terrible. For over a year she was tenable te.
do a single thing about the bouse, and SItO
hadl fallen away ini weight front 180 te 3
polinds, anti we despaired uf hier recovery
happened to notice iu one uf the newspapers
testimonial of a siinilar cure throughithe ule
of Dr. WVilliamns' Pink '1ilis 1 irnmediately
got a couple of boxes, My wife began taki0<g
them, sud by the time she had used these Slie

began to gain appetite ant i ber pains %Vere
innie easeti, and we began to, have great hoPeS
of an ultiinate cure. 1 then weut for another
supply of the pills. This time I purchased
them iu bulk, paying 30 cents for 100 piîs
which were taken tromn a large glass 1) ttle.
I took theni homne and îny wife begaln their
use. Soon after site began to growWworBe
again ;the 01(1 pains returueti severer thsn
ever. We stili contiuued the lise ot the Pils
iintil about a third of thein were gOfle-
About this time 1 got throughlithe i11 &l.
ttlung witb iny neighburs, the -book eutitld
'Fouir (4enerations,' issued by the Dr. ýVI

liamns Medicine Co On reaîling it it did na
take 'ne long to finti out that thec pills I1
buught iu bulk were a fraud, as lDr. XWilli5î"5

Pink Pills are nut solti in bullk, but iu boxes
witb the trade mark ou the wrapper. IV .
tu the cuphoard and taking down the 1)0% il,
which the puIs were, threw it audits cuontenîts
intu the stove. 1 then weut anti pruclirvd~ 11
balf dozen boxes of the genuine P'ink Pills,
and front the time my wife began their ise
there was an improvement in lier couditioni
She useti about twelve boxes altogether, a""
tu-day there is nu heartieir oi, fialtilie
woman lu the neighhbcrhoutl, and Dr. ýV.
hims' Pink Pills are the standard inedicille lu1
ur home. Publisb this *1Yes, it înay do soute
uther sufferer good. «\Ve are aht thaukf<3î for
what 1 juks Pilîs hiave <lune for ts, but be sure.
you caution youî readers agaiiîst those Vite
imitations."

The warning uttered by Mr. Banks isel
that the public will (Iu well tu heed 'for $5019e
tînscrupulous dealers iu different parts of the
couutry try tu impose ,port the publiC by
trashy imitations culored tu present tbe 1P«
pearauce uf the genuuine Pink Pilîs. Jlie
public cane always pruteet theinselves by bear-
iug iu mind that the genuine pilîs are nlever
sold by the dozen, huudred or ounce. fil
are alwvays put up iu buxes arounti Whce
will be found full directions fer their lise, thi
whole encloset inl a label bearing the full
tradle mark, Il Dr. W.illiams' Pink Pilîs for
Pale Peuple." If yole want a inedicine tliat
will cure aIl diseases due to pour or watery
blood, or shattered nerves, ask for the gent'-
lue Pin~c Pills, and take inuthing else, ý
matter what some interesteti dealer WlIO is
lookiug for a larger profit may say.

%M Y
FITTING OUT THE ASHANTEit

EXPEDITION.
We are pleased to nôte that the GIovern'

mient have sent a c1uantity of Bakiflg powder

manufactured by W. G. Dunn &'CO., of CrOf
don and Canada, with the Ashantee EePe
tien.
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FEîî.-2 ~Ist, i S()(. THE \V E E K.

Dr. Herliert Sauinders, professor of ciia
nBedicInle in Quer' Univ'ersityKnsoi

'edOn Wedîsesday agai 49 Kniol
S.tenatoi. Boultoîs lias auucsci, ()pe

8tter to t3ir William Dawvson oîs tlie M aîitolia
.1oo Question, criticising tise lattai',, letters

tO Sir Charles Tupper on tfiat sulijeci
A&dniral \IcCliîtoeî,ý, wvlio, itte 1848s

e.nd 18,57, was connected witli foinr Aictic5Xpedjtioti:, in searcli of Sir Jolhn Franklin's
Ve11in. doas not Iselieve that Dr. Nansaîs lias
îlISCOvered tlie Northi Pole.

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, pastor ot St.
t1lIdrew's CloraIs,*TIoronto, diaul on Wcednes-

4a. ater ans ilinesa of six msontiss, at l'argus,
Onrio 'le funeral will take placea oit _oi,-

t 'ext at Motunt Pîcasant ('aoîcvery, Tlo-

Litepar-Notes.

il(eiscral. (ireley's article is Ždarclî Ladies'
e. leJlora po IlTh Personal Siîe of

,Lrgely inflîîeîsce. liy his environmests, bsut
Othôat lie steaiily teadjed towardI tisa
ghr iand(aris of the present age,espccialîv

8~regardîs Ilis liabits aîîd ileais.

pV W.H Mallock, wliosa Lalib anu tlic0
PU1lar Wclfare " arouseul so inuo011lalu întcrst,

ha' Writtel a nen, v olumse of essays, iii wlicls
socliessssh tepies as the distributions of

wealth (entroverting tlie principles laid
d"l by Kari Marx), the moiimunm of liomoane
lig, Wages, tle pro(lucts of work, aîal tIse

(-enu 'mdc the pes)pIa.
In the Febrîsary nîimber of 'Plic Cenituî-

~. ape on Tlie Palmserston Ideal in
bPor y" Edwàrdl M. Chapioan. Tis

Wa0withenbf tIe iresident's MessageonteVenezuela question, but lias a distincthearing9 upoi t. The article is in a friendly
spirit, lut attrilintes to Lord Palmrerstonis
ilPlOmnatic ideais tlie pr-eserit isolation of

nAgland.

TWO articles by Herblirt Spencer appear
14APPletoîss' Popular Science Montlily for

ý'ebruary. One is 'lexoted ta h Scuipter,
Institutions ;" tlae otler is a reply to the
Marquis of Salisliu-ys criticisml of tlic uoc-

telne)f evishition is isis inaugural aildress as
aleitf the British Association for the

ildý'nueilient of Science.

The conItrilîniion un tisa Felirnary Atlantic
wi Mdli attract perliaps the widest atten-

.eCly aud Mr. Reed.' It i.s a thonglvfuil
Presientatin of tlie requireliients of tlie

teentil office anti a discussion of )1r.
eed'S fitness for ut. 1v is thc first of a

tp irOl5l5 . series ripon the issues ani sourie of

heP iso laities of tlie fortlsco ising c n

thWe have to congratulate Mir. De la Fosse,
editor of Athletic Life, on the buccess of
b rigist periodical. Flic Felirnary nomiiber

'% IeIscieerai articles of great interst
ir- De la Fosse hinscîf writes about tIse

dite Athletie Club ; Mr. S. B. Floîvar
QýMeses Hockey in Canada, and Mr Jaines
ki Merric< continnes lis papal on Il 'l'ise

'tOry of tlie University of Toronto Athîctie
A~eMP. tol ' Anîongst otîer contrilutors

aeMrC.H. Riggs and Mr. M.W Sparrow.

'lOitiug for February is excellent in text
1ýn illustrations. The contents are as fol-

TIce Llewellin Setter," by L. H.
;"Swect Mar-jor-y," by Sarahs Beau-

IVXrOOt Kennedy , Il Modemn Snipe," liy T. S.
lia Dyke ;"1Shooting ai. Swatow," liy A. B.

of The Wizard of the Cascaude," liy S.
.Rendall. Hunting the California Lion,"

B-. Rees ; A Thread of Mystery," by
Iltise b. Mitchell ;'IlCruising on the Gulf;"
Lenz,$ '\%orld Tour Awheel ; '" " Rugged11rdrby R. Q. Taber ; IICycling in
MdAtlantie " by 0. Howarth ; Il Paddling
]PiPanlti in Honduras, liby E. WV. Perry

I &bout the Balearies," liy Chas. Edwards
ýýabbiting," liy H. Rave ; "Theli New
4'Pahire National Gîiiard," îuy G. H. Moses;
4d the usual editorials, records, peems, Ptc.

IT SHARPENS
thae appetite, improvs Sdigestion, ami restores
hiadth and \i -igor -ail the orgaiis of tIse body
are aroused ta heaithy action hy D)r. Piece's
( ;oldci Xicdiual Discovery. MNore than al,

systelo. 'I 011 hIave pure b(51>10 or il(is>liS
lilood, just as vour liver cýhoosasý. 'l'lie hiboou
eootrol, the healtli,tlic liver (ountrols the blood,
the I i scoverv '' controls the ier.

N'cr can cHcape just ahoiîi haif t1he jui titat
il asl> is lia> r to, by l)eing reatly for tlicîo
Brace the systemi op w itli this îucîliciiîe,
wvhicl prcaveoits as well as cures. For ail dis-
cases tzauseti li a disordered liver or im>purec
blood dyspepsia, bililusuess, the mTost stol,-
iorn skin, scalp and scrofious affectionîs, the

l)Discovery l' is the only rcnîady s0 certain
ani efccfftîîe that, once oscd, it, is alway s ii
faveour. S'end for a free pamphlet. Adlhess
XVorl's Dispeîîsary Medieal Association, Buf-
falot N. Y

MINNIIi MAI)IERN FISKEI.

M r. Fskecoimeyed a short engagement
last as aniog at teGrand, appearing in
[)audet's play, ''Tise (Queen of Liars." No
acting more spontanqpiue, îîatural and ada-
qo Late could lic iniagined than lier performance
of tise lîeroine's role. S'lie will bie seen ins thîs
play at tIse isatinee to morrow, whilc at miglit
Dumnas' ('Cesarine " wili hold tlîe boards.
['o.night Mrs. Iliske will present IlA Dolle

Hooise,"ý Iliseîs usucli iscusscd play, to lie
followul liy a one-ct dIraina l'y M rs. 1iske
lierself, 'ýA Light front St Agises.ý'

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 j A R VIS ST)' PFT TORONTO

I-tea J sa 1'. SDISi (i ai Wouen

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

DLLffls
riustard.

MfADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEED

SOLD IN Se. and 10C. TINS.
_Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

scrofula
Any doctor will tell yoti

that IProfessor Hare, of
J efferson Mediciil College,
Philadeiphia, is one of the
highest authorities in the
woî-ld on the action ofî
drugs. In lis last wor-k,~
speakinig of ihe treatmentý
of serotula, lie sýays:

Ijt is harclIv necessary ta hI îtcod-lI'ver
ehl is the bt>,t rii>ety of ai 11 ttýjc oil 8110111d
bc given in ai ion, so preptred as to hi'

He also savs that the
hypophosphitjs shouild bel
combined wilh the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
hiver oul, wi ti hypophos-
phites, is precisely sucli a
preparation.

W C Aitanos, L D.S (5 Adýa,,, Swaan, D.D S
IFlhNTISTh.

r ihD.Keys kýdfe le Bhr o
4 -arc trotiblei %tîah ii-heaiilih bo x li, wili

mariea y ou tif ihuir with-,

For sale by JOHN MeKAY, 3(55 Yonge St., cor'
Gerrard St.

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct adi Disorders of tise

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate and restoe te health Debilitated Constitutions, anti are invaluable in ail Cons.

plaints incidentai to Feunales of aillages. For childreu andi tise ageti they are prieeless.
Manufactîreul enly at 'l'HOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishinesit, 78 New Oxfordl Street, Lendoi

Anud soiS by ail Medicin>e Venclurs throigio> thc Worid.

N.B.-Aulvice gratis at the aboya aduircs. ulaiy luetweiî the horir of Il and> 4, or by letter.

Esiablished Io,

Walter Baker & Co., fLiiited.
Dorchester, Mass. U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Mantufactarers cf

PURE, 1110H GRADE

ICocoas and Chocolates
on thîs Continenti. No Chemicals are îîscd is tlaîr mansufactures.
Tisair Breakfast Cocoa is ahsolutely pure, delicieus, nutritious, and
cests less than eue cent a cup. Thair Premium No. i Chocolate
is thc hast plain dliocolata lu the market for family use. Their
Oerman Sweet Chocolate is good toe at and good te drink.

It s plaalienutrîtieus and healîliful ; a great favorite witî
childrcn. Censumrers should ask for and lie sure that tliey gat the genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s geods, nmadea t Dorchester, Mass.. U. .5. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mentreal,,
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'MRONMMUSIC
IN ~é~L ALLAW

liteu. >~YGNGE ST & WILTON AV g PRES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

NEW CALENDAR "l n lMilto

Pi liMS MA Y I:NTif %I'iAN t Ti7llOf

il. N. SIIAW, 11. A> Pr',iiîal S,,Iool oîf Eiociiî non.

X~rE. FAIRCLOUGII, FUC
A)*"Ilisi ,iit il,,itinioi ci'A Il Sairîro' hllret.

Muicnal linretr fiaiu iltoniIi,' 'i Teacht-r
of Piano and Oigan >î P1a3iL4 anid 'rheoi y. ll îrniIi ali

Colinterioinî t alloght ]q3 col r i,îii
R c E e\c b,, ii (1,1,E -, l l'

TREW GRAY, OF LONDON, ENu.
VOICEPRDCINSEIL T

(Cani,îi1'â Atuj bority on Laiuperti.)
OPRRZA, ORATORIO,. CoNcEJtR sINO;ING.

Artit nd Toachers ,,ouriic wjUîi diffioîiia.
Studio, Roou 0, Yong St. Arcade,

R~I . DC 80 AT R80N, R.C. A.

MESE AN FS BIAIN & SON buteg t> an.
tiotince t liaL h ey al- lithinc iîy Mr. >tr
sout in n h, on nî,îa u ~ri îtlii

to his suidi,, , andttintitnl t, arangeiiieits
for nitLi,,, io 1101 iitItu,.

53 Kiltw Siv E

EORGE F. SMIEILEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Mandulin Soloist.

~Vii rcei,' îuiiI aid ,îi,'rt iîgigensl n8true-
t'or oIr Vinrîjiy Ilînijo, MIntnoini and, (4itr C ('mu. Toucher
Torointo Collette of Mllde, ioj strni(Iill SeboolI, Victoria
University, 8t Joseîîbis iJiîivei, Miss, Dîlponts Lad3ies
Sobool, Prcnibyteriaiî Iadies'(oIliegec

Studio; Wui.uiv, IIIycE; & Co., 158 yonîgi' St., or
COLLEOB OF Misons. 12 IlettlrokG Si,

Conjcejrt Baritone and Vocal Teucher

Choiruintie Stî,'ýrlioî,îîii,' Stirot Churnrel.
Pililn givLil ileiSi nie i t',îîn V>oik.

STUDIOî, Roîns NOý 8, 15îîîîîîî I, k iNG, SiT E.
Rfflidencî', 211 Carf, IonSt., Toîrontoî

V{ALTER H. ROBINSON,WSINGINa MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND
TENOR SOLOIST Given In.etruetion tu Voice Culture.

vîcal iii,,tutu, nt NI tr ojeiita 8.1loo of' i ili,
liiPîrkilile,a,,, l nr,, I L'Iii l ie, Soie,,,i

Iinivriity GIeii,., 'liii, mi (l i Il iliiîe Sociîsty.

Sî,înio-Car,' R. S. WYil, ianis, Sonî & Co., L. 143 Voinge
Street.

J. MCNAISLY,
*na t iilCiiiiat,> c'-t >>ely

T1eacliei ofi Piano ai O-TrnoColb, fMsc
ltesideli,'c -32 SsxAýnw

MR. W. 0. FORS YTH,MTeacher of Piano Playiug and Composition

Pupil of Prof. Martini Krause, Prof. Juius Epstein-
and Dr. S. JadIass,,i i. Modtiî Priîiciplep-Hand Culti-
vation (lechîie) aîndliiiuini l tiýligeuicr dovoiodsimul.
tansously. Puîujî, arte ,xpcu're to sîiidy diiigenîtiy and
.Itu Rerioinneos.

R.eiîtiîîH,,ur Minlîy>.Linn 43.112 College St.
Studio for privais, ieooî, Roouo 2 Nordheiiir Building

15 Rime, Street East.

R.CHAS. E. SAUNDEI{S,

Veice prodîuctioni tanglît nero, li 6 t,, tihi î.inod of
Mfr. W. Elliott lv1ainuî

Th'Ie st,îdy of GI,'iiin vi'!ai ndi iloîte iiiuiic ai suîecialty

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
D YE, BAR AND TEROAT.

60 CuiLmýEuE STREfi , ToItNasTO.

A M. ROSEBRUTGH, M. D.,
EVII AND EAR SURGEON,

Hus remnoved to 129 Chusitu St.,* Torointo

THE VOICE.
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIT.îeT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordtjelmer.

Chess cornier.

FRONI ST. PETERSBURG.
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BREAKFAST -SUPPER.

E PPS§'S
GRATEPUL- COMFO'RTIN G

0O0QA
BOILING WATER OR MILI.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AIIE AD

erîttion S, bois.,
and like ianif8'.-
talionso of in'ptite
blood appcar. Tli'
woiîidliit appear if

yotii hiood welw
piure antd yotir $Yý;

condition. TlOry
sho0w yot. what vol'
îieed-iL.good bIjOîî
purifier; tlmat'i %wîit
yoîî gel le.1 yoil

j takze Dr. Piercesi

with il. Ait BIoOII,
Skiit ani( Scal) Di,.

mon Bilcl. or cases, front a col"'
ilin 11otlior -iption, to the wOVOt

Scroftila, are cired bv it. Il ixvigorate-q
te liver and relises- every isigail ililO

heailliftul action. 1litlite nu',st 5 tilbbori
forîns of Skii Diseases, stîcl as Sait-
rheunn Eczetna, 'I'clter, Ftrysipelas, Blils
piîd kiîîdred ailîîîelits, anid svith SerofIlla,
Ili eve'ty shape, anid ail blood-tailiS,

'tlattti fronti wlat cause arising, it 15 a,,
Iileqtiflle(l itiuecly.

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mmi. Btfr.c.t SivpPîNRV, of Flot 7top, Mert'Ç

Co. 11>., writes:"Aotfu y arsa -

iîîd iAlleîrs presctribd
Iu 's0t1ily guI wore
Severai abscesse, fornid
abtot i1v neck ad
breas't. disuini giîîga
quaintity o>f moitter.
et-o wetnk 1 cod

sCaicutiy 111Lk about fi
inouis. 1 read aillh

tnrîlical works I coud
gel îîuid of, and, aiongtlic rest, rend soile.
votîr wurko. Yomi de-
'ci jieti fi% case, anîd

i ii(iii iiitndet Dîncinr

I)i ,,ivery %viti ii Muns. SWiui.,Ne'>
1 tî î,i sitzlt v 1eti'd ciîîece uîî tli u

î,it le>gain lu iliieii. lu six tuloutits iiiy $or"
tý_ý zle a l aed fpi) nu forly-fivc yeaiSuî<î

Il ii ie'.'e I toit a0 stutI as I ever was iii "vt
t>;2 1 uied alboutt oine dozeut botles Of th1e

(;,,iisi 1NIeica xi iscuvery ' wili file
i-O; and i ,c n, otlîiîg else aller I begil ii0

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Flor cireulars giving ful information regarding So
reinipg, course of Btuidy, etc., apply 10

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

l)Eît PARK, ToONi14O.

B ISHOP STRACHAN ScH-OOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pull Siuglish course, Languages, music, Drrin

Painting, etc.
For Proipeeio, etc., appiy t0

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCiI'AL,

WVKFiNAM HTALL, TORONT'f
0

Fraulein Hofmann
lm îireiiared to reccive a iiinnited ulurO vouoi

Ladies who wiih 10 stutiy (irnaî,, mît her resid"enîce.
6J HOFium'Wiou AVF.NU(E, TuoONTO. r

0

Situtnts taking a Musical, Art or clivSî ourse,

wili lit, 1 this an tidvaiitgeoiis ipptrtinnity of 1îecilliiii

i non i.. wîîh Gitreîsin whî,h ns the ingi2git

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO-
95 YONGE STREET,

ImPorters of Rush Ciassa Works Art, nr"
Ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latt Dnmilgtis - - - (lood Worku iibnlliP
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FETFHERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barristers,

SolCitors and Experts
Fiiginees & Draughtsmen.

0
e&flftdian Bansk of Commerce Building,

TelePhüne 259 2ndî Floor. Toron to.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
CutRoesNurseries, STý.,

Ct AEFILLED WITI1 LOVEi.YRoeCarnations, Chrysanthemunis,
Violets, at Popuilar Prices.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

}IEAD OiFFlICE,
020. A. COX

Prelictiti

-TOIRONTO)

Jý L KENNY,
Miîiiigiîîg Directoi

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY

ELECTRO andi
S TER E OTYPE RS,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, Etc.

1tEDSETîlAThS FOR N EWSPAI'ERti
14ACTîFAYURERtS OF LEAI)S AND T4LU<TS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Pîîiket No. 35 Gontsis 50
Steaîiîîl front it parts of the
w<irlti ;idigIdrCeoî
Aiierrit, 1)enîîark, Siam, jar-
ait, Fratte, (ierîiiuy, New
Brunsîwick,(.ile of Ctod
Hope, New Souîth Wals, int-

boat e zn% lt i G iasia, Bris/il, MIýxico,

e Chili, Rly, Belgiii, Egytt, Etc. Prier 50c.,
ce (.tEO. LOWE, 49 Ailfide St. Eo.tt, Toironito.

Wall to,iî jlti 01(anaiitu tstil ls liied 30 to DiO
illany ofhiii 1 puy 50c. to r95.OO eacii.

Telephone 452.

Batiner Steam Lauindry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

FTo Brokers 
and Agentskdil the businîess of a LI,tiîtîîî i yit lei

Libral comssi on pioitht for bsfticîiîi.
<itOiî ternitoi y Vacatîl

Aîiîiy tii

The Equitable Life. Test
t
ioh(JîE flRliJ0l'AL,

Cor. Kinsg and Yonge, Trno

Engagement
WOueonkintuRIN

TiM -1. IL EMID QUI., Ltd.,
lm. 83 8 King Si. East, Toronto

Lo-(WNSBROUGH& CO.,

11ANKERS AND BROKERS,
elGSTREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

('îîcn tireeey, Soid Sil, 55,r, Stocks, Bndse
&cBotght and Soid.

DaAFîTS ON XEsW YORKt ANDi(110(O

THE WÎEEK.

Sis' Williami Von Horne bas ,onie ttî thse
Baianuas for bis health.

Mr. Herbert Spcfncer xviii issue thîe tliiitd
andI coiîcluiug voilume o iiii., work on Sîtesti
logy in May.

'l'ie Queen lias issuied t message tiîanking
tihe nation for its expIrtession off syfipathy at
the tfinie off l'rince Heîry's <lOiti.

At an entiîusiastic Lilieral conte ntioi lit
St. Cathsarines, Satufday, Mr. WV. Cisson,'
M. P., was ressominateul as the LiberaI stan-
darul bearer for Liffoli.

The lffstorieal eostlflfe hall given iiy Lorud
andi Lally Alierdeen 'ni the Sonate eiain ber at,
OJttawa ton Moniiay night was a no\,el, lîrili
~iant, andl ex trcnel oici cjoyalîle ftifltiiin

l'riiis itittfi ad il ierf cîilile f iS.rrjxcd
ait Nive ou Friiiay iast. Nhe wyill visit tjic
ex-]iipre.es Erîgenie lit Cape Miartin, andl
xviii taJee a shsort croise ofs thfe Medijterrafieafî

Thef new fsof-ssectarjasi Bilie îîreîarel iîy
a Chsicago coiusitce for the use off Pubîxe
sehools bas liees coipieteul, ani will ho sub-
initteil to tihe Bjoard of lutcaton)i to pass
judgssest tîpoit.

'ihere is sottie talk tof the Cofiservatives
of Winnipeg jfsvitf' g Sir I)osaild Smsith to lie
tht-ititifanidaiite. Sir Don)î,aldl w s ifS itedi
before, andl tentîcrei tihe iinaimsots Loilifisa
tion, buit (IeeliIseul

S ir John anti Ladly Schultz lire preparissg
to, leaNe for- Mexieo in tie iope off isupro-iîsg
ISir Johsn's isealti. Ln tise siulfsîCr ho expects
to retîfris andi cosîtest tise Edmnonî iistriet
for tise House off Comons.

If the Prifnce of Wales cannot presitie at
tihe meeting of the Britisis Association ini
Ciiisaîla netxt year-, tic sresideîscy svill be
offereti to the D)uke off York, anti, failinsg lim.i
to either Ms'. Balfous' or Mr. Chsamsberlain.

Mr'. Johns Dillon, M'enibes' off jarllamnft
for- East Mlayo, was electoîl Chairsaîs off tihe
Alsti-I'arfsollite sectiofn of tise Irisîs National-
îst party oîu 'l'ilesdlay iîy a vote off 38 to 21, (<i

stîccee Mr. Ju sotin -( 'Castiy. wlso withii ,aws
fronu tise leadiership.

A papes' sas s'ead TLt the Mlitas'y Insti-
tvîte on Mlondtay ovenisfg iîpon "Tise Mafnu-
facture off mi Ariuls Amnsnitios" iiy
('aptain C. E, Englisîs, iR A., i'rofessor tof
As'tiiles'y, Admnistration antd Lawv at tise
Royal Miiitary College la Kingston.

Sir Saul Safîsîel, Agent-Generai in Lontdon
fofr New Sosutî Wîales, anti Mr.Dufîcan (4illies,
Agent-Gessefal fn Londion for Victoria, have
iseen appointed te roprosent Ansi ralia as aint-
bers off the comnmissions to consitir the niatter
off laying a Pacific subusarine cable.

At a conventioln off tii, Ilidepesuîlence off
Canadla piarty, lield at Windsor, Ont., on~
Satsuruiay, Mayo tr Masos;, of (bai, city, xvas
cistsesi as tise candiulate off the pas'ty in Norths
Essex fos' the i)omnsion Parliainent, anti Ms.
Afuto ise Laiies-ty for the Ontario Legislatus'e.

Re'.t'of. Clark, off Trinity Coliege, île-
li\,ered su adds'ess liefore tise Unions fos'
Ps'aeticai Prsogress, in Fortum Hall, ori Sun-
day afternoun. His subject was, "Tiseories
<if E(iiu-ation,' wlslch he treatesl in a tory
abie timmasîer, esîîisg lsp iîy tnssciig on tise
qjuestions off Separate Shools foir Maittba.

Tise aimlua meetinsg offtie Society of Allth-
ors was lielil tif TisessIay evtfiifg. .Mr. H
Ridier Haggard, whoî prcsîîlcd, dleclareti tisat
tise socitV was fnufe inîlebteui tI Mf. Hall
Caisse fi, his labors ifs Cansada in iiifsfectiofs
with the copyrighit qulestion. .Mr Wilkins
withdresî iis resolutiofi consiefufiig tise ad-
îls'ess s'ecessily lpseiiased iii tise isaîsie off the
asîtiors of Grseat l3ritain, asking tise literary
mnen off tise United States teo use tiseis- ijst euf5
rîeavousss to pros ent a was' between tise two
colîntries 'l'it rsoltionlii xias withls'awss o5
Mr Haggars a~.ssurance that, tise cofilfrittee
off the society reptlisateti it Sir' Martils Cous
way accepteti tise respoissibshity for tihe adl
dlsess
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The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
B3y Spei Appoitt-eit

C.taîrr to

His Excellency,
The Governor-Generai, of Canada.

E Titaite on aif iI l l o c l t I tcI - Ofi Cotultafn-

icit Wctlîinig s' i î~p l .11 plu t s of tise

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Men.

By 1it)WARtD W. BOK
f'ioitltici it if TTi tlt v ûi in il t i orolut

Fleming H. Reveil] Comipany,

TROitNTO), 140 142 Yciîo T41*liii T

NEW Y(BK X1Il Fi ths AttOt

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

i T oui iJiT %',iig( S stilet

492 Yonge Street

AMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Higiti'. i ;iii itill for Nitiitil D0uif,itures

L 01TIIAILL & MACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$3000,000 to inveut on preiper Securities.

('isaiîilîîc : N it 1, 3rS Flat City tatt Dtoîi it TStifgs Bank
Bling,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TEIOPIfONE NI) 2382.

The Parisian Steanî Laundry Company,

67 Adelaiclo St. 'Wost
'l'iîtiNu 1127.

Mendftilittioe fret.

Fi. M. MîîsIIÀTT, Manaîger

Es àlisd1873.

r0TBULE~S
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES arc the be.t Medi.
efins knswa ýfor Indigemtlon, lliouanes.,
Eeadaehe,Co,..tipaton, ]lygcs.nia,ChroulIi
LivrceTroubleg, Dlineang* Bad Complexion,
Dymentery, Offeee.Iýe Bfreath, and asiti l.
orders of the Sto.naeh, Liver sud flowe.

ipant Tubules contaus notlulg Injuîrionîs to
the ;uost delicate cosetitutionl. Are >tfrasant toe
take sale effectuai, and give Osumesfsate relief.

rrlc;-5b cents per box. May lie orderd
through noîartet druggIst, or by matil

Addrees
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

15 SPILUCE STtIETý NEW YORK CITY.
**C-Idee.ee.e..,..
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'Xhat oft ou lîasty x iew m-e Swift coclecn
As ietal base, out calot acd close suî'vey
Beconies the purest goldl. Thus Discoctent.
Ilow oft attackedl How Little tcnderstood.
A moment but rellect, its worth appears.
How endless or desircu! Wec have, we lack,
No rest we fin,!, cor shall titis side the grave
Our soul thi rst noiver- slaked, neor life coniplete,
Tii! filled or eyc m iti, siglht of Hici who gav e
The I ife, and iii ort sotibî ii lti sutedl d e' p
lThe thli rst di vice of iniuiiortalit v
TIhe augîîr ' scie (if destinv higt lte proof
Of Heax cmi or Hell thu geri: cf Joy the source,
Yet of or joy lte assassin. I rom present gains
No satisfaction liows. 0cr juiov- are thcse
Of foretaste. Long wc strive and spend ort strength,
Andl faju woiîld tic,! in m-hat abov-e us lies
Ouir fll coîtenL Ti s prize liai-il tcil tittains.

But wlîere the 4atislactjou * lcrther lied.
We liave butî pitvi, d oci telîts and %vouild eniJoy
Oui. labours, iîeed But nc. strike thent agatu
We iust. No pleasure ccxv phîssession gives
SURl higlier poinits the tinger of the sonl.
For tu i, toch the vision mnels ai J lorins
In shape azain beyond. ci reauh, and. lares
LIS Oc, ciii Souis enaiccu reil sti Il of tlîat
Booti co\, 'ted, %vhich e'er ehiîies our giasp)
Yet noi detrtsetioi tiis, s4ti ci) weprs
''lie hiîingry motel n'ul wearies of the chase
'i1'he mccnii iig faihure lict renews its yoiithl
'hu is W l,îi h 1gb is seti in car-i iefea t.
l'or xv!at's the. restirreetion that awaits
't'lie s<îul i,ha1'..ýi s t ifiel wit h eai lily thiiigs
Sic h soul is lea, an,! n'er to lc) renewe,
Oulr sotI suierioir lise to earth's best gilts
An,! stili forî saiî. sfactiîon crae. Wheîîe thcii
'is peari of pie to coitef 8till fsirt!ier froîîi
Above ;above itle eartb, tinie, inali hiiseif,
Froin lîeaveii, eternity and. life in God.

0 Iliscoittent di vine !no, vice ait thouî
Buît Virtîîe pilre, acul laî'king which tic soit
'J' li xaii! cel i, i i goal -i t. t cd.

W. Ni. H.

T( wîo lto's -W it ia.

jV DEPUTATLON rccently went to Ottawa foir tIse pur-
pose of trying to obtain permission front the Domnin-

ion1 Governîtient to ituise and equip in Toronto a brigade of
garrison art illery or so niany batteries of position

Now every orle is ngreed that it is necessaî'y to
strengthen îîur fotces amsd te inease the efficiency o)f those
a]ready existing. The que.stion is lsew i.q this hest to he donc?
If croatingi anî,thet corps in Toronto is tise best way by ail

maslet sncb a corps lie firmold But those wlîo are in at
position tii udge 4ay thiat such is il-t the best but the very
wort way cf dbing it.

sThese people say finit, wî' have ne use foir gaî'rison
artillery; second, we have no mncuns cf oi'icering it efficient-
ly ; tiird, we have no hieavy ordinance ; ' urtb, we have
ne garrison fortificationis. Besides this they .. i t lias licen
tried before anud proved a failure.

What these opponrents urge witi pertinence is this, ; î,i
we have already a field battery, - regiment cf cavairy, andi
three regiments cf infantry. Tliat these am'e ail, witlî the
possible exception cf the cavairy, short of ohr and that
they are only tîairîtaineîi in their pr'escrnt state cf compara-
tive etlicieticy by tue uîîwearied efforts and pecuniary sacri-
fices cf both officers4 and men Theue should ho malle tmore
culident, say tire opponents, before a new cor'ps is created.

TO begin with tise fi battery, Major MIead is a
tlicioughly snmart soldier, knows bis work and can dlo it, lîut
lie lias niut thie whole cf the officers the regulations allow bien.
Besides this, tue guns lic uses are now obsolete and ouglht to
be repiaced. The G .B..are fine troopg, and weil officcred,
but their ariatient is as regards rnucb cf it oid fa-4hioned,
out cf date, andi calîs for renewai. Take the Infantry Bat-
talions, the Queen's Own IBilles are above st'rength a long
way, so are the Grenadier's ani( 48th ; but tise extra mcit are
clothed, by wlsom ? The Dorninion Gov ernrnent. Not, a bit
of it, but hy the officers and nien cf tise respective regi-
reents.

Every cent of pay receîved by officers, NCO',and
mnen is cheerfully given up for the collective good cf eacli
battalien f rom. a sheer spir'it cf espiii (le corps. But net
only this, the commissioned, officers, both cembatant and
non-combatant, give large subscriptiens each year in accor'd-
ance with their rank, and these are practically compulsory.
"IThere 15 ne compulsion, enly thcy must."

[Fi.î1t. D2st, 1896.

If Go'verilnient xould increase the authborized streflgtîî
of the (Queen's Own and Grenadiers frorn 42 to .ime per

cornpany ;if tlîey xvould do the -arnle in the 48th, and idd
two companries to ifs establishmnent, înaking it the sarne as
the other two regirnents ; i f they would provide thein ijth

proper arms and make a largex' aliowanice for drilli nstructiOll,
so that greater attention coulti be paid to recruits 'drilu' if
they would cive connnanding othicers a paid Autant and

srgeant-nmajor to be on duty ail the year round, te ol
do far more to inorease tire efficiency of our defencestu'
by adding a regiment of garrison artiilery whichi few waflt
and cf which stili fewer sec the need. T. E. C.

IVrHN lie camne up to tire college as a recruit, he wa' 80
Wfair anti so absurdly young that hie was christeled
I ayMine," and the naine stuck to, him. In due course

lie was iriducted into the mysteries of the "rD-squaire,
iearnied to wear his handsome cadet uniform, and to speak

înodot,ýtly of* the 1-R.M.C. and the rest of the British
armny." Then there carne a day when he becarne an integral
Part of that army, and looked for the iast tirne on the~ fort
and tire parade ground that overlook the harbour of the lnre-
stofle City.

The littie army Ibhat wears red bas miany odd Jobs to do'
ail rounid the world of which. the newspapers Ijear notuîing'
[nl the year 1892, for instance, there was a small' expeditiefl
ary force somnewhere in tbe jungles of East Africa that b"ad
to negotiate a palisaded native village. Lt was an Obstinate

village, arid soniebody had to biow the gate un. Tire dutY
feil to ori Caniadian subaltern. Il He haed been 80 biard-
working ail the way up,", writes bis superior office!', thelt

everyone wats full of admiration for, bis soldierlike qululitiesî
but oui, just appreciation <of hirn was heightened, if Possible,

wlien we saw bis inlagnificent conduct under fire. le we "
cool as on parade, fired bis rockets and watched their effect
with interest, and when at last hie was asked to, blow in the
grate agreed at once. fie ran hack a good distance for bis

explosives and then witlî an ' AlI righit, Maj or, I will be back

in a minute,' was throuzlh the first fonce and up t the

gate." Ris nerve was apparently better than that of the 'eP'
per who was to lielp him. When you corne to think of it, 't
is somnething of a risk to carry an infernal mnachineP UP to>
people who are shooting at you with intent to kill. "The
man carrying the gun cotton did not follow birn p-ast the

fonce, so - -returned and himiself carried up and fied

the charge. i t was a, beautif ul thing to sec hini calmlly iif

down arnidst the rattle of firearms at tire gate, and forcinlg
the detonator as if he were at practice in the scbool.' Lt
soers to have been at dean viece of work, and the workwa&ll
got off for tise time witbout a scratch. In spîte of tire lole
of their gate, tbhe obstinacy of the village continued, Tbey
even sustained two charges. Our Canadian, " who had bee'

ineach tirnie, witm bis inen, was tut the end of ti e second

charge, shot through the heart and lungs and feil dead. 1
rai) to Iimii at once, but as I lifted Iiimi to bear bim off I s"'
that lie \vai dead."

Here the letter shows an un-EnLylisli arnount of feeuiflg,
and an cloquent contempt for, rnere grammar. It, us not t t

like the- ordinary offi( ai despatch. D Ilsuchl a good fellow,
such a soldier, and just slain at the mome&nt whenl We were
ail full cf admiration for him, at the omrent, wlmei le biad

so diNtingcui>shedý( iiself, and gained without doubt suh
recognition s the soldier covets. I wouli lie had îived t

wear it." T1hat is bis epitapb.
Tire attack seems to have failed, and our people had t

retreat. But our boy was not loft to vulivures and the jackals'

lie w'as carried back, althougli the natives hung about th'
rear, and fired the bush to cut off the retreat. By bis side

rnarched bis faitlîful niegro servant. Tben the next InOrnîfli
the body was giveil Christian huril. "lAil were present

except Maijor Brownle, who was bad]y wounded, and Captîl
Doyle, who was sick. -We fired a volley three times, blew a~

tlourisb, and came away with very heavy hearts." vr a
There were other heavy hearts in a country vr

fromt Africa, wheni this news reacbed themn, and s5 eet
will ache over it till they cease to beat. H1e was enly one of

our boys wlio fell as ho did bis duty-his plain duty, nothif
more. And yet there are serne people who think the n 14
C. ougbt to be aholished. ARciiiBALD MACMECHAN.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
ID. Blackiey, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamnilton.
IHenry Barber & Co., Accountants anîd Assiguîees, 18 Wellington Street East,

W. A. Langton, Roonis '$7-ss Canada Life Building., -16 King 'Street, Wvst.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architeets Darling, Sproat, & Pear-son, The Mail Buildin1g.
Beaumont-jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

.A.Siddall. Rooni 42 The Janes Building, 7.5 Yonge ,,ttreet

Booksellers and
Publishers

Copp, Clark Company Liinîited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Co]borne Street.
Selhy & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 2:3 Richmnd Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany, Limiited, 140 - 42 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 71i King Street East.

Bookbinders and The Brown Brothers, Liiînited, Book binders aund rtoîî,61 King Street Enst.
Printers iHunter Rose Printing Company Liimited,

Boots and Shoes {H. & C. Blachiford. Il Best general selectionl oot, an Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. [). K-ýing Co., LtI. 1-22 anid 1-24 W'ellington S8, W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebee.

Brevvers Dominion Brewery Comnpanîy Liiiited, 49(; King Street East.

Chemists'

H-0oper & Co., 43 King Str~eet West ail -f44 Spatdina Ave. Principals supervise <ispensing.
J. R. Lee, l)ispensing Cheuiist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets,, anid 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, )i.sper.sing Cheînist, 14.15 Queen. Street West.
Slocum's E1îI.LSIoN iS for' salle by 11Il i hble Clieilists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine lleady-to-wear Clotlîing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
ClothingFlags Of AIl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. 1Corner King and Market Sts.

Elias Rogers & Co. ilead Office, 20 King Street West.
Coaland ood Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and 1{etail. Head Office, 58 King East.

Dry Goods {Johin Catto &- Soi), King Street, opposite the Po.st Office.
R. Sinmpson, Nos. 170, 7-2, 74, 76, î78 Yoîîge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogers &Soiis o., Ltd. 1 jaiifactu;ers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
TheCaitp)el'"uriitr(ýCo.Joliti,'s ldstad,585 to,)91 Queen West. All lines coniplete.

Canada Permnîent Loani & Savinigs Comîpany, Torojito street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Tr~usts Co. See adx t. 2nd page of TiuE WTîcîK.

Fînancial The Hoine Savings and Loani Coinpany, Liinited, î78 Churclh Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Conmpany, LAi. .J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

SJ. C. MeGee, 5 Toronto St. [)ebentures bouglît ali soltî. Loans on mnortgages at vurrent rates.

Grocers Caldwell &L Hodgins, Corner John and Queeîî 8treets.

Hardware jRice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

Hotels The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 7 8-9 2 Fron t Street West.
jThe Arlington, Cor. King and ,John S8treets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

Insurance For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Laundries

Money ta Loan

Musico Publishers

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front,& collar-attachied shirts done by biand.

jH. H. Willianis, :24 King East. Prix ate fuiids 011 prtoductive Toronito pr-opertv t 5pe cnt

Aniglo-Canadiani Music Publishier Association, Limited (Ashidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Whaley, Royce & Co,, Music Publisiiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & 5laybee. Mechanical and Ele<ctrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sýert free.

jThe Gerhard H'-iîtzînan. Warerooiîîs 61 t 7-5 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. & S. Nordheinier Pianos, Organs and Music. 1.5 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Watrerooins," 158 Yang, Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leenming, 188 Yorîge Street. Pianos andI Organs hired anti soid.

Otvus Newconibe & Co. \Vareroom, 107-9 Clîurch St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beilwoods Ave.

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit aIl classes. Prix ate fun<îs to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, mx estors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street E4 ast.

Stocs &Bond { milius Jarvis & Co., 213 King Street West.
H. O'Hara & Co. Meiner Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas

Type Writing

U ndertakers

Hereward Spencer & Co., 1{etail India and OCylon Tea Merchants, 63, King Street West.

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

jT. W. Kay &, A. M. Craig. Enibalmning a specialty. 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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